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VITA helps 
prepare taxes 
on Mondays

Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance volunteers 
have begun assisting 
local residents with their 
2001 income tax returns.

The volunteers will be 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center, 1901 Simler 
Drive, from 9 a.m. to 
noon every Monday 
though April 1.

Those interested are 
asked to bring their 2000 
tax return, W2s and 1099 
forms along with their 
tax booklet and other doc
uments showing their 
2001 income.

For more information, 
call Dorothy Kennemur, 
VITA volunteer, at 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  Fraternal order of 
Eagles Aerie meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp U42060 meets at 
Herman's Restaurant at 
7 a.m.

□  Senior Citizens 
Center art classes, 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for 
people 55 and over.

□  Coffee Club meets at 
10 a.m. at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe.

□  Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring meets at 
7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS meets at 

noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

□  ABC Club meets at 
noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

□  The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country and 
western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All area 
seniors are invited.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
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Deadline appro^ehing to apply for seholarships at Howard College
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

H o w a r d  
College has a 
number of| 
scholarsh ip  
opportunities 
available but 
the deadline 
to apply is 
fast approach
ing.

“We award 
in excess of DUNCAN 
$500,000 a

year for scholarships,” Ann 
Duncan, the college's direc
tor of enrollment manage
ment, said.

The college has scholar
ships for a variety of stu
dents.

“ We have scholarships 
based on academics and 
based on majors,” she said. 
“ We have scholarships 
based on helping with the 
yearbook and scholarships 
for music, for theatre.■'

April 1 is the deadline to

apply for scholarships at 
Howard College and is also 
the priority deadline for 
anyone applying for federal 
financial aid at the college.

“The college receives fund 
blocks of money and only 
gets so much in certain 
types of financial aid,” 
Duncan said. “Meeting the 
priority deadline will help 
the student to receive the 
most and best money. The 
longer someone waits after 
April 1, the chances are that

the gift aid money could run 
out.”

Application forms are 
available at the Student 
Assistance Service Center 
in the Administration 
Building. The center is open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
and from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday.

Employees offer help to 
people applying for finan
cial aid or scholarships. The 
completed financial aid

forms can be filed via 
Internet at the center.

Duncan urges students to 
complete their 2001 tax 
return quickly because the 
information from the form 
is needed for the financial 
aid application.

The Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance workshops 
can make helping to com
plete those 2001 tax returns 
a little faster for students.

See AID, Page 2
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Bill Brooks, owner of The 
Design Place, front, helps 
Ronnie HIpp lift a stained 
glass panel to Gary Nelson 
at Hangar 25 Air Museum. 
The panel Is the last piece 
of the stained glass wlrv 
dow —  which once graced 
the Webb Air Force Base 
Chapel —  to be mounted. 
Brooks restored the art
work which was saved by 
a prison crew when the 
chapel was demolished. 
The restoration project 
took about three months . 
Each piece weighs about 
75 pounds. Brooks 
tracked down the West 
Virginia company that 
originally made the win
dow to get replacement 
glass. HIpp and Nelson are 
both employees of Quality 
Glass.
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V e t e r a n s
Tkioo branches of VA 
to address questions 
here Thursday evening
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Two branches of the 
Veteran's Administration 
will be available to answer 
q u e s t i o n s  
from veterans 
and their
families at a 
town hall
m e e t i n g  
Thursday at 
the VA Med
ical Center.

“ E a c h  
branch, the 
VHA (Vet
eran's Health 
Administration)
(Veteran's

F o r u m  f a c t s

What: Town hall 
meeting.

Where: Room 212, VA 
Medical Center.

When: 6 p.m. Thursday.
Purpose: To answer 

questions about the 
Veteran’s Health 
Administration and 
Veteran’s Benefits 
Administration.

HANSLIK

and VBA 
Benefits 

Administration), will give a 
15- to 20-minute presenta
tion on the latest changes 
that have taken place in 
their department,” Iva Jo 
Hanslik, community rela
tions coordinator said. “We 
will then have a question 
and answer session.”

The meeting is set for 6 
p.m. in Room 212 of the hos
pital, 300 Veterans 
Boulevard, but the meeting 
place is 'subject to change 
depending on the turnout,. 
Hanslik said.

Representatives of two of 
the three Veteran's 
Administration branches 
including Carl Lowe, direc
tor of the VA Benefits 
Administration office in 
Waco, and members of the

VHA will be on the panel to 
answer questions.

“ If any question is general 
and can benefit all the vet
erans, we will answer the 
question in an open forum," 
Hanslik said. “If the ques
tions are about a veteran’s 
particular case, then we 
will answer them in a one- 
on-one session. If we don’t 
have the answer Thursday, 
we will get back with the 
veterans.

“We will be there until all 
the questions have been 
answered,” Hanslik said.

The National Cemetery 
Administration was origi
nally scheduled to have a 
representative on the panel 
but had to cancel, Hanslik 
said.

Veterans will have a 
chance to watch a video pre
sentation on the NCA dur
ing the one-on-one question 
and answer sessions.

Kiwanians plan 59th annual pancake feast Friday
By ROGER CLINE__________________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Kiwanis Club has 
been perfecting the art of the pan
cake for nearly 60 years.

Friday marks the 59th annual 
Kiwanis Club Pancake Supper. The 
event will be held from 5 to 8 p.m. 
in the Howard College Cafeteria.

The club will be serving pancakes 
with butter and syrup, bacon and 
sausage and milk and orange juice, 
all you can eat, for just $5 a person. 
Tickets are available in advance or 
at the door, said club President 
Debra Wallace.

“They can buy them in advance 
from any Kiwanian or they can buy

them at the door,” she said.
Wallace said the pancake supper 

helps raise money for area children 
and youth.

“We’re having our annual pan
cake supper,” she said. “The funds 
that the Kiwanis make in town go to 
support the youth in Big Spring and 
Howard County. We sponsor the

Key Club at Big Spring High School 
and then we give scholarships each 
year.”

The 39 local members, with the 
help of the Key Club, usually serve 
around 1,500 people during the 
three hours each year.

See PANCAKES, Page 2

Master Gardener Program, 
Dora Roberts Foundation 
reeeive awareness award
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

The Howard County 
Master Gardener Program, 
along with the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, recently won 
the “‘Growing Awareness’ 
Award for Outstanding 
Public and Private 
Partnership in Youth 
Gardening in the 
Southwest.”

The award was presented 
to the group at the fifth 
annual Southwest Region 
Youth Gardening
Conference in February for 
the area’s Junior Master 
Gardener program, said 
Texas Cooperative
Extension Master Gardener 
Coordinator Ginger
Anderson.

“We’re in our third year 
of our training program. We 
have 31 master gardeners 
and 17 that are attending

the training,” she said. “We 
were asked to attend 
because of our Junior 
Master Gardener program, 
which is doing very well.”

Anderson said the local 
JMG program has about 550 
students enrolled through a 
cooperative effort with 
Texas A&M.

“We’re the second largest 
enrollment in the state of 
Texas,” she said.

Anderson said the award, 
an engraved stepping-stone, 
was donated to the Dora 
Roberts Foundation who 
will display it.

The Junior Master 
Gardener program is active 
in eight local elementary 
schools and works on such 
projects as growing pump
kins to show in local fairs, 
growing colored cotton 
seeds, building composting

See AWARD, Page 2
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Guest Conductor Gary Lewis, center, Concertmaster Sue Baer, far left, and other mem
bers of the Big Spring Symphony Orchestra take their bows after Saturday night’s per
formance at the Municipal Auditorium. The orchestra performed the overture from “The 
Creatures of Prometheus” by Ludwig von Beethoven; “Rhapsody In Blue” by George 
Gershwin; and “Pictures at an Exhibition” by Modest Moussorgsky, orchestrated by 
Maurice Ravel. Guest Pianist Dr. Cynthia Bauhof Williams of Los Angeles prompted a 
standing ovation with her performance on “Rhapsody In Blue.”
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O bituaries

(ilen Bray
Funcr;il servirc' (or Glen 

Bra5 , (il. of Spring will 
be 10 a ni. Thursday, March 
7, 2002, at 
the Nalloy- 
Fickle 
VV p 1 (' h 
U o s e w o o (1 
Chapel with 
the Kev 
D u d l e y  
. Mul l i ns ,
l)astor of 
Hast Fourth
Street Baptist ('hurch, offi
cial in^ Burial will follow 
at Levf'lland Cemetery.

Mr Bray died Monday, 
•March 4, at a local hospital.

}le was horn on Feb, 9, 
1941. in Lindsey, Okla' His 
hohhif's included fishing, 
hunting, playing dominoes 
and the D.allas f'owhoys. He 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Pricilla Bray of 
Tuscoa, Ariz ; three sons, 
Phillip Bray of Levelland, 
Ottis Bray and Albert Bray, 
both of Sundown; his moth
er. .Mrs. Obelia Bray of Big 
Spring; one sister, Gleneva 
Van Story of Big Spring; 
two brothers, Delbert Bray 
of Big Spring and Flbert 
Bray of Sulphur, La.; and 
two grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials to the American 
Diabetes Association Inc., 
Te.xas Affiliate Inc., 
Western Pegional Office, 
8008 Slide Kd.. Lubbock 
79424 or thf  ̂ American 
Cancer Society Memorial 
Program, c/o laicy Bonner, 
P O. Box 2121. Big Spring 
79720-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Willie P. Bobo
Willie P. Bobo, 6f), of Big 

S|n ing, passed away on 
Monday, March 4, 2002, at 
C o v e n a n t  
M e d i c a 1 
Center in 
Lubbock, fol- 
lovving a sud
den illness.

Service will 
be 10:90 a.m.
T h u r s d a y ,
March 7, at
Myers & Smith Chapel with 
the Pev. Klwin Collom, pas
tor of First Baptist Church 
of Coahoma, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bobo was born on 
Feb. 22, 1937, in Tampa, 
Fla She married Bobby 
Bobo on Dec. 3. 1958, in 
Milton, Fla. They moved to 
Howard County in 1974 
from San Diego, Calif. She 
was a Baptist and a veteran 
of the U S. Navy. Willie was 
a homemaker and she was 
a loving wife, mother and 
the sweetest, kindest, most 
loving gra'nny in the world. 
We will miss you and know

MYliRS&SMmi
FUNKRAL IIO M F  

A  C IIA P FI.
2-illi f i  Johnson 267-K2A8

Willie P. Bobo, 65. died 
Monday. Services are 
10:30 AM, Thursday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel, 
burial w ill follow  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
. & WELCH  
Funeral Home

Trinity Memorial Park 
and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331
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you will watch over us all. 
We love you, always.

She is survived by her 
husband, Bobby Bobo of Big 
Spring; two daughters. 
Cindy Langston and Wendy 
Bobo, both of Big Spring; 
one son. Jim Bobo and his 
wife, Anka, of Seattle, 
Wash.; three grandchildren, 
Ashley Langston of Big 
Spring, and Ned and Nik 
Bobo, both of Seattle, 
Wash.; four brothers, Jake 
Lackey and his wife, 
Barbara of Old Town, Fla., 
Carl Lackey of Riverside, 
Calif., Buddy Lackey and 
wife, Geneva of Keystone 
Heights, Fla., and Billy 
Lackey of Lutz, Fla.; one 
sister, Carolyn Lackey 
.Jones and husband, Ronnie 
of Lithia, Fla. .

She is preceded in death 
by her parents, James and 
Agatha Lackey and one son, 
Bobby Bobo Jr.

Pallbearers are Ronnie 
Dodson. Roger Andrews, 
Sonny Davis, Don McKee, 
Ben Douglas, and Eddie 
McLain.

Paid obituary

Claudine
Madison

Funeral service for 
Claudine Madison, 85, of 
Stanton is pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Madison died 
Wednesday, March 6, 2002, 
at a local hospital.

Walter L. Finley
Memorial service for 

Walter L. Finley, 78, of Big 
SprinA îs pending with Ellis 
Funeral Home in Midland. 
Mr. Finley died Feb. 26, 
2002, after a short illness.

AID
Continued from Page 1

PANCAKES
Continued from Page 1

AWARD
Continued from Page 1

Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

Gardeners are responsible 
for landscaping the Heart of 
the City Park in Big Spring 
and plan to turn their atten
tion in the near future to 
the grounds of the Howard 
County Courthouse and the 
Howard County Library.

For more information 
about the Howard County 
Master Gardeners or Junior 
Master Gardeners, call 
Anderson at 264-2236.

The free workshops are 
held on Mondays at the 
Senior Citizens Center, 1901 
Simler Drive from 9 a.m. to 
noon through April first.

Anyone interested is 
asked to bring their 2000 tax 
return, W2s and 1099 forms 
along with the tax booklet 
and other documents show
ing all 2001 income.

For more information 
about filing financial aid or 
applying for scholarships 
call 264-5083.

Father suing 
daughter's 
friends fo r  
her Ecstasy 
death

“ It’s a big crowd that 
shows up for it; it’s all you 
can eat,” Wallace explained. 
’’This is something that (all 
tne club members) partici
pate in. The Key Club helps 
us. This is the one fund-rais
er they help us on as far as 
clean up and setup. They 
start working on it as soon 
as the cafeteria finishes 
their noon meal.”

Wallace said the 
Kiwanians don’t let Howard 
College students miss their 
supper.

“This is actually the 
Friday night before spring 
break, and if  there are any 
kids still there it’s usually 
just the athletic kids 
because they’re still playing 
something and we’ll feed 
them for free” she said. 
“There have been very few 
years when there have still 
been any kids left.”

PITTSBURGH (AP ) A 
man whose daughter died 
of an Ecstasy overdose filed 
a $275,000 lawsuit Tuesday 
against her friends and a 
woman who took the teen
ager into her home, saying 
they waited too long to get 
medical help.

Don French alleges four 
of Brandy French’s friends 
knew she took the drug at a 
concert and was having dif
ficulty walking and talking, 
according to court papers.

The lawsuit also names 
Rosalind Hopkins, whose 
son Lewis brought 16-year- 
old Brandy back to the 
Hopkins home after the 
concert in May. The teen
agers told Mrs. Hopkins 
that Brandy had been 
drinking, according to testi
mony at a coroner’ s 
inquest.

French alleged that even 
though Brandy was unable 
to talk and her breathing 
was abnormal, Rosalind 
Hopkins waited more than 
three hours to call para
medics, who arrived after 
midnight and could not find 
a pulse.

“Her chances of survival 
got slimmer and slimmer 
the longer they w aited ,” 
said John Gismondi, 
French’s lawyer.

Brandy’ s friends have 
said the concert was the 
first^ime she used Ecstasy. 
A man accused of selling 
the pill that killed Brandy 
is charged with homicide.

French is suing the 
Hopkinses, M ichelle
Maranuk, Paula Wilson and 
Robert Sontag, alleging neg
ligence. He also named 
Clear Channel
Entertainment, operator of 
the concert site, saying 
employees failed to help 
Brandy.

Rosalind Hopkins’ lawyer 
refused comment on the 
case, and an attorney for 
Maranuk did not return a 
telephone call to The 
Associated Press. A repre
sentative of Clear Channel 
Entertainment, based in 

,San Antonio, said company 
officials were reviewing the 
case and had no comment. 
Wilson and Sontag could 
not be reached.

Maranuk’s lawyer has 
said his client believed the 
drug was not lethal.

Teen s efforts: 
From graffiti 
to mural

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN
had no ^ e a  he could wind 
up behind bars for such an 
offense.

But after a brush with a 
new anti-graffiti law, Rene 
Quintanilla is channeling 
his efforts into art, with 
creation of a mural for an 
alternative campus.

The arrest of Quintanilla, 
17, was the firs t in the 
Southside School District 
under a relatively new law 
that went into effect more 
than two years ago making 
it a felony to put graffiti on 
school buildings.

“ 1 knew it was wrong,” 
Quintanilla said, “but 1 did
n’t know I’d get into that 
much trouble.”

For some youths, especial
ly those arrested and con
victed when they are at 
least 17 years old, the 
harsher penalty could have 
lifelong consequences. At 
that age, the juvenile jus
tice system considers them 
adults.

An adult with a felony 
conviction cannot join the 
military and will have a dif
ficult time finding a job, 
said Richard Keilholz, prin
cipal of Southside’s alterna
tive school.

Quintanilla said he was 
fortunate to have been one 
month shy of his 17th birth
day when police arrested 
him in December.

And the teen, who spent 
four hours at the juvenile 
detention center and was 
suspended from school for 
three days, has.yet to face a 
judge. A court may dismiss 
his case, place him on pro
bation and/or sending him 
to the Texas Youth 
Commission. His record 
will be sealed as soon as he 
becomes an adult.

Briefs

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  A 
Central Texas teen-ager 
who admitted marking a 
high school bathroom wall 
with his in itia ls  says he

H O W ARD  C O U NTY 
H U M AN E  SO C IE TY  is
offering adoptions o f all 
adult dogs 1-year-old or 
older at a special discount 
of $9, which includes shots 
and vaccinations. These

► U N I A ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J l l  E. Marcy 267-828^

bins and planting trees. 
Junior Master Gardener

curriculums, provided by a 
grant from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, are completely 
integrated with statewide 
curriculums and aptitude 
tests, allowing teachers to 
use the gardening projects 
to teach math, science, 
social studies and other sub
jects, Anderson said.

Local adult Master
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T exas L o t t e r y
P ick  3: 2-8-2 
C ash  5; 3-14-15-17-22

dogs are neutered. The nor
mal fee is $18. This special 
w ill run through Easter, 
March 31. For information, 
contact the humane society 
at 267-7832.

THE B IG  S PR IN G  
CHAM BER of Commerce 
is asking your help in 
rounding up photos taken 
during the days of the Big 
Spring Bombadier School 
and Webb Air Force Base.

These will be on display 
the weekend o f Oct. 12 
when the firs t Webb A ir 
Force Base Reunion takes 
place.

People from several are 
expected to attend.

If you have photos, please 
bring them by the chamber. 
They w ill be copied and 
returned to you.

THE M O B ILE  M E ALS  
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

M arkets

.Noon quotes provided by Edwnrd

.lones & Co.
AT&T 16.09-(-.03
Archer-Daniels 14.23 +.23
Atmos Energy 22.22 -.04
BP PLC ADR 51.06 -l-.ll
ChevronTexaco 86.94 -I-.69
Citigroup 48.45 +.75
Compaq 10.88 4-.3
Cornell 10.98 -.5
Dell 27.43 -.3
Du Pont 48.18 -I-.51
Exxon Mobil 42.78 +.26
Halliburton 16.9 -.21
IFCO Systems .47 nc
IBM 105.65 -.02
Intel Corp 32.7 nc
NUV 9.59 -.03
Patterson Ener 25.24 -.71
PepsiCo Inc 49.99 -.25 •
Phillips Petro 60.18 -I-.29
SBC Comms 38.9 -I-.13
Sears Roebuck 52.09-(-.65
TXU Corp 52.37 -f.32
Texas lnstrument33.41 -.58
Total Fina 74.17irf.17
Unocal Corp 36.77 nc
Wal-Mart 61.08 -f .32
Wal-Mart/Mexico 29.7 - 31
AMCAP 15.94 -.04
Europacific 26.94-.15
Prime Rate 4.75 %
Gold 291.55-294.1 
Silver 4.47 - 4.54

Police

later recovered.
- In the 800 block of East 

Third Street. Hubcaps 
worth $20 were reported 
stolen from a green 1995 
Ford Taurus at the location.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 300 block of West Third 
Street. Items worth $30 
were reported stolen from a 
white 1992 Nissan Maxima.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1300 block of Park 
Avenue. Someone reported
ly broke a window in the 
rear door causing $50 dam
age Nothing of value wa,s 
reported stolen.

• CRIM INAL 'TRES
PASSING was reported in 
the 500 block of Westover 
Road.

• ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE
was reported in the 1300 
block of East 14th Street.

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
was reported in the 500 
block of Westover Road.

• ASSAULT BY THREAT 
was reported in the 600 
block of East Sixth Street.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 1500 
block of South Gregg, the 
500 block of South Main, 
the .300 block of South Main 
and the 1100 block of South 
Birdwell Lane.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 2500 block of Gunter 
Circle, the 1200 block of 
Ridgeroad Drive, the 500 
block of Westover Road, the 
1000 block of Stadium 
Avenue.dhe 300 block of 
East 23rd Street and the 
1.300 block of East 14th 
Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was reported in the 1700 
block of State Street.

Fire/EMS

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Ch ildren ’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-23.3-3405.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Tuesday until 8 a.m. 
today;

• ADAM YORK. 17, of
1204 Mulberry was arrested 
on a charge of minor in 
consumption of alcohol.

• LOYDEANA 
WEAVERS, 41. of Lubbock 
was arrested to hold for the 
Department of Public 
Safety.

• THEFT was reported:
- At the Star Stop Food 

Mart In the 2500 block of 
South Gregg. Items worth 
$79 were reported stolen 
from the store.

- At Wal-Mart. Clothes 
worth $15.87 and other mer
chandise worth $15.76 was 
reported stolen, but was

The follow ing is a sum
mery o f EMS and F ire 
Department activity

5:45 a.m. — 700 block of E. 
15th, medical call, service 
refused.

5:58 a.m. — 1600 block of 
Settles, trauma call, service 
refused.

7:20 a.m. — 2000 block of 
Virginia, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

4:37 p.m. — 300 block of 
Main, traffic accident, ser
vice refused.

5:55 p.m. — 1600 block of 
Sunset, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

Clarification

Garry Lynn Kinard of 
Kinard Plumbing and 
Septic is not the Gary 
Kinard who was listed in 
last week’s obituaries.
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60 Big Spring Junior High School students 
inducted into National Junior Honor Society

D Staff Report_______

Forty-seven Big Spring 
Junior High seventh 
graders and 13 eighth 
graders were inducted into 
the National Junior Honor 
Society on Monday.

Seventh graders inducted 
include: Katlin L. Abner, 
Haley B. Adams, Raul J. 
Aguilar, Chelsea L.
Anderson, Mustafa U. 
Ashraf, Ashley R. Baker, 
Angela M. Banks, Denielle 
M. Burns, DeAnna L. 
Carlisle, Jay C. Carnes, 
Christopher B. Carroll, 
Caleb M. Choate, Austin C. 
Cox, Kendra M. Dutchover, 
Bernadette Y. Flores, 
Abraham 1. Frando, Manuel 
Gonzales, Cortney D.
Heinis, Christina L.
Helsley, Geoffrey R.

Hughey, *Colin R. 
Hunnicutt, Bryan R. Juan, 
Mallory C. Kennedy and 
Porscha L. Knowlton.

Also inducted from Big 
Spring Junior High’s sev
enth grade: Angelica M. 
Levario, Alyssa L. Mattson, 
Wendy N. Mayfield, Megan 
K. McCormick, Morgan B. 
Metcalf, Amber L. Miller, 
Taylor G. Parks, Brady S. 
Phillips, Brinnan K. Pierce, 
Nicolas 1. Portocarrero, 
Alyssa L. Rains, Tiffany R. 
Richards, Sydnie A. 
Robertson, Reinhilde R. 
Robinson, Nicholas E. Ross, 
Phillip R. Rubio, Roshan M. 
Shroff, Amber N. Sleight, 
Ryan T. Tannehill, Jacob D. 
White, Crystal R. Worley 
and Dylan L. Yarbrough.

Eighth graders inducted 
include: Joshua N. Acuff,

Charles D. Downing, 
Shawna R. Edwards, JRachel 
J. Harwell, Lyndsey .R. 
Kelly, Andrew S. Lasater, 
Anastasia Martinez, Abel 1). 
Morelion, Natasha L. 
Neighbors, Kasey L. 
Pointon, Stacie J. Rios, 
Allan MJ.fhaeL Sheedy and 
Lorelei D. Weaver.

Big Spring Junior High 
School’s National Junior 
Honor Society Reporter 
Kyle Piercefield lights the 
final candle, representing 
character, at the society’s 
induction ceremony 
Monday night in the Junior 
high gymnasium as the 
society’s 60 new members 
look on.

HERALD ptioto/Roeer Cline

CBO sees small surpluses, not defieits, as starting point for this year’s budget fight
WASHINGTON pAP) -  

Congress’ top fiscal analyst is pro
jecting modest surpluses of $5 bil
lion this year and $6 billion in 
2003 as the starting point for this 
yeau-’s budget fight, a small but 
politically significant turnabout 
from the deficits envisioned in 
January.

The nonpartisan Congressional 
Budget Office has also concluded 
that if the new tax and spending 
proposals in President Bush’s bud
get for next year are enacted, a 
deficit of $121 billion would result 
in 2003. Bush himself has estimat

ed that would mean a deficit of $80 
billion.

Bush’s budget would produce a 
$51 billion deficit in 2004, but then 
generate a stream of annual sur
pluses totaling $681 billion in the 
decade beginning in 2003, the bud
get office said. That is $322 billion 
less than the 10-year surplus the 
president projected.

The numbers were contained in 
testimony that Congressional 
Budget Office Director Dan 
Crippen planned to deliver 
Wednesday to the Senate Budget 
Committee.

In January, CBO foresaw 
deficits of $21 billion this year and 
$14 billion in fiscal 2003, which 
starts Oct. 1, before any tax cuts or 
spending increases are enacted.

Compared to the overall $2.1 tril
lion federal budget and the $10 
trillion U.S. economy, a numerical 
turnaround of that magnitude is 
tiny.

Nonetheless, the figures are 
used by lawmakers as a starting 
point as they begin crafting the 
year’s spending and tax legisla
tion.

And the new surplus projections

are politically significant because 
they will likely lend momentum to 
conservatives and other 
Republicans who want the GOP to 
push a budget through the House 
this year that claims to be in bal
ance.

The improvement from just two 
months ago largely reflects new 
economic data that suggest the 
recession is fading or perhaps 
even over. Stronger economic 
growth means the government can 
count on additional revenue and 
less spending in some programs.

CBO’s projections of small sur

pluses for the next two years 
assume that no new spending 
increases or tax cuts are enacted. 
That is highly unlikely, since 
added spending for defense and 
homeland security is a virtual cer
tainty this year and there is bipar
tisan support to increase spending 
for farmers, schools and other 
areas.

To achieve a balanced budget. 
House Republicans are likely to 
exclude the $77 billion price tag 
for 2003 of an economic stimulus 
package that Bush says he still 
supports.

Influential research firm  recommends yes vote on HP-Compaq merger, despite risks
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  

With a shareholder vote two 
weeks away, Hewlett- 
Packard Co. got a crucial 
endorsement for its $22 bil
lion acquisition of Compaq 
Computer Corp., increasing 
the companies’ chances of 
completing the biggest 
merger in high-tech history.

After reviewing piles of 
documents and hearing per
sonal appeals from.HP exec
utive^ jEqid merger opponent 
Walter Hewlett,

Institutional Shareholder 
Services said Tuesday the 
deal could be an excellent 
long-term move despite its 
sizable risks.

HP chairwoman and chief 
executive Carly Fiorina said 
she was gratified by the ISS 
recommendation, but said it 
doesn’t “ seal the deal.’’ She 
declined to predict the 
March 19 vote.

“ We think this is a signif
icant vote of confidence,” 
she told reporters. “ The

.,1 I n

momentum is clearly mov
ing in our favor.”

Walter Hewlett blasted the 
report, saying ISS “missed 
the point.” In a statement, 
Hewlett said he still expects 
the proxy fight to fail 
because many investors 
independently evaluating 
the deal agree with his argu
ments.

Analysts had said a posi
tive report froin ISS would 
learve- HP wtth" ST 5tT-50 
gh^n,ce of winning the

proxy fight, while a nega
tive one would have been 
seen as fatal for the deal.

That is because more than 
20 percent of HP shares, 
including those held by the 
Hewlett and Packard fami
lies, are lined up against the 
acquisition, with only about 
5 percent in the company’s 
camp.

The report, released after 
the close of trading on the 
New York Stock Exchange,' 
sent HP shares down '2.7;

percent to $20.05 in the 
extended session. Compaq 
shares rose 5 percent to 
$11.12 in after-hours trad
ing.

A narrowing in the gap in 
the companies’ stock prices 
indicates increasing confi
dence on Wall Street the 
deal will happen.

The next big step before 
the vote would be approval 
from U.S. antitrust regula- 

;ltocs, whoa*: ’ verdict is 
iiefxpected' any day now.

Fiorina said.
HP and Walter Hewlett 

have been locked for 
months in a bruising, politi
cal-style campaign for 
shareholder support, and it 
is expected to only intensify 
as the shareholder vote gejs 
closer.

“ ISS clearly has a predis
position to support manage
ment and makes a general 
presumption that boards do 
the right thing,” Hewlett 
said in his statement.
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B E A L L S
S P R I N G  S U P E R  S A L E
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SALE 1 9 .9 9
M E N ’S VAN H E U S E N  SHIRTS

Sh tt sIpovi-'H sport shirts in wnnklr> rosiRtant 
wnavrs S XXL R rti 30 00

G U Y S ’ LEVIS JEANS
505 fit '■! 550 d til

rof) 35 00 560 Ir 'S I f;t ji .Ills, r i'! ’, 38 00

SALE 1 4 .9 9
2 -PC . & 3 -PC . SHORT SETS

B y  2 T 7 G n ". 2T6X R. i 18 00 26 00 
Int.r • I, I, 16 00 SALE 11.99.

SALE 1 9 .9 9
PATIO D R ESSES  & DU STERS

Bv S 'li.irt i " 'i. i ■ I f’ l , 1 . Dri ssr>s S 2X.
■ii; !i ’ X R. . .'8 00

9 0 %  OFF
RtVBR* S H I R ^  «  SHORTS

Men’s short-sleeved shirts, cotton twill shorts
Reg. 12.00-28.00, SALE 8.40-19.60.

■

30%  OFF
iiilS S K S *  TO PS  «  C A PR Ift

12.00-36.00,9AUE •.40*254^ 
s, reg. 14.OO-34jO0, SALE

30%  OFF
M ISSES ’ S A G  H A R B O R  SPO R T

Also missos and potilns Sag Harbor 
Rr'g 1 8 00 40 00 SALE 12.60-28.00.

25%  OFF
JUNIORS’ SEPARATES

Enivgip tops Z.ana D i. Jalalp skirts, shorts 
Rpg 14 00 28 00 SALE 10.50-21.00.

25%  OFF
M ISSES ’ DR ESSES, PANTSUITS

Spring (irints and solids 
Rpg. 48 00 94 00 SALE 36.00-70.50.

Pciites' and W om rn s W orld at most stores.

60%  OFF
ENTIRE STOCK FINE JEWELRY
14K rj.'ild and slnrling silvpr Earrings, chains, 

bi,\( pIpIs, [rpptfants. froxpd spts, mnrp.

M

A

R

0
6
2
0
0
2

M ’ OFT 10 o r r  ALL DAY . . M r ^  V n iM  )PF^J A N EW  ACC
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O ur  V iew s

Don’t forget!
Take time to
cast your vote

O nly a few more opportunities remain 
for those planning to cast a ballot in 
the Democratic and Republican party 
primaries.

Residents are encouraged to take advantage of 
the early balloting period, which runs from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday at the Howard 
County Courthouse. The final opportunity will 
come on election day, which is Tuesday, Polls 
w ill be open that day from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Work schedules and the like may keep some 
from voting until election day. That’s certainly 
understandable. We often find that breaking 
away during office hours is difficult.

There are advantages to voting early, however. 
How many times, for instance, have you driven 
by a service station, glanced at your car’s gauge 
and thought, “I can go another 50 miles. I’ll do 
that tomorrow.” -Sure enough, tomorrow you 
found yourself standing in near-freezing temper- 
ajtures, wishing you hadn’t put of][^rilling the 
tank. It’s the same with early voting. We think 
“I’ll do that later,” only to run out of time. Then 
on election day, it’s either blustery cold or some
thing unavoidable has come up to thwart our 
plans,

The second advantage is that most of us travel 
near the county courthouse anyway during our 
weekly — if not daily — routine. It takes just a 
minute to run in and cast a ballot. On election 
day, polls are spread across the county. And 
while your voting precinct might be closer to 
your home or work than the courthouse, it’s just 
as likely to be farther. It’s possible it w jll be more 
crowded, too.

But whether you cast a ballot today, Thursday, 
Friday or next Tuesday is not our point. We just 
want to encourage you to case your ballot. Let 
your voice be heard.

Y o u r  V iew s
To THE Editor:
I believe all eligible 

voters should exercise 
their right to vote. I pre
fer to vote early. 
However,-1 have a big 
problem. Publicity is 
given about local races; 
but information about 
other races is limited or 
nil. Other people have 
expressed my sentiment. 
We desire to be informed 
voters: but many times 
we either vote blindly in 
a particular race or do 
not vote in that race.

We depend a lot on the 
newspaper to inform us 
on all these races; but it 
is not helpful to us if it

is printed after we have 
voted in the early voting. 
1 have mentioned this to 
several people the past 
two years, but on one 
seems to do anything 
about it.

You would be provid
ing a tremendous service 
by publishing informa
tion about all the candi
dates on the ballot. This 
should be done prior to 
the date early voting 
begins. We wish to be 
informed, intelligent vot
ers.

'Thank you very much.

D e l  M a r t in  
B io  S p r in g

L etter  po lic ie s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters bx>m our circulation area will be given pref

erence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to Johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com.

Democrats put partisan politics first again
ju've got to give it 

Tom Daschle. 
The Senate

___  Democratic
Majority Leader has impec
cable timing. Imi>eccably 
bad, that is. He chose last 
week to come 
out swinging 
at President 
Bush's con
duct of the 
war, just as 
our soldiers 
were about to 
go back into
combat in 
Afghanistan, 
sustaining 
some of the 
heaviest 
casualties of 
the war so 
far.

L i n d a

C h a v e z

“ I think the time has 
come for us to be asking a 
lot more questions,” 
Daschle said on “Meet the 
Press” Sunday. “That is the 
role of Congress. We're a 
co-equal branch of govern
ment, and I don't think we 
ought to rubber stamp any 
president as we get into 
these very difficult deci
sions.”

While Congress certainly 
has a role to play in declar
ing war under our 
Constitution, the president 
is still the sole 
Commander-in-Chief, and, 
so far, this president seems 
to have done a darn good 
job exercising that role.

After the Sept. 11 attacks, 
the Democrats tried their 
best to put on a show of bi
partisanship.

But it seems to have bro
ken down recently — not 
because the war has gone 
badly, but because it's gone 
so well that the president 
and his party are enjoying 
almost unprecedented sup
port from the American 
people. That's what’s got 
Daschle and the Democrats 
so worried. But they've 
picked a particularly awful 
time to begin playing poli
tics for partisan advantage.

The fighting in Eastern 
Afghanistan could be the 
toughest our troops have 
faced, especially since 
American ground combat 
forces are now directly 
involved. The first 
American plane was shot 
down this week in the five- 
month-old war, and the re
grouped al Qaeda forces 
appear to be heavily armed 
and willing to fight to the 
death, now that their 
escape routes out of the 
country are being shut 
down.

Daschle's comments 
ostensibly were provoked 
because Democrats don't 
believe that the president 
has consulted enough on 
the overall strategy of the 
war, including deciding to 
which additional countries 
the United States will 
deploy troops.

The United States has

already sent soldiers to the 
Philippines to fight Moslem 
fundamentalists affiliated 
with al Qaeda there, and 
may send others to Yemen 
and the former Soviet 
Republic of Georgia.

“We're not safe until we 
have broken the back of al 
Qaeda, and we haven't done 
that yet,” Daschle com
plained.

But as the president has 
made clear time and again 
— and the American people 
seem to understand — al 
Qaeda isn't a neat and dis
crete army that we can 
locate in one place and 
eliminate. Its branches 
stem throughout the world, 
on virtually every conti
nent, and certainly al 
Qaeda-trained forces are in 
Yemen and are fighting 
alongside the Chechens in 
the former Soviet republics.

Daschle also criticized 
the administration for 
deploying high-level gov
ernment officials to secret 
locations outside 
Washington in case the 
unthinkable happened and 
the national government 
were destroyed in some cat
aclysmic terrorist attack. 
The Democrats’ carping on 
this issue is outrageous. 
And the media's characteri
zation of the plan as a 
“shadow government” is 
even worse. It's nothing of 
the sort.

At leasLsince the Cold 
War, the federal govern-
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Long way in search of a donut
'y  college room
mate lives in 
Houston. A cou
ple of years ago 

ung to me on his 
cell phone while ordering 
two donuts at

T u m b l e w e e d

S m it h

a Krispy 
Kreme donut 
shop.

I told him a 
donut sound
ed real good.
My mouth 
watered. He 
said Krispy 
Kremes were 
the best, then 
went on to 
tell me how 
they are 
made. He 
described the 
waterfall of icing each 
donut passes under in the 
final stage of creation.

He said few of them make 
it to the display case 
because customers are 
lined up waiting for them. 
I've heard that in Denver, 
people stand in line'for two 
hours to get a Krispy 
Kreme donut. In Arlington, 
people stand in line for an 
hour. I just can't imagine 
that.

Krispy Kreme stores have

bright red lights in their 
windows that glow when 
the donuts are hot.

I started hearing about 
Krispy Kremes in 1987.1 
was doing a report on 
Dairy Queen at the time 
and DQ was considering 
buying Krispy Kreme and 
Orange Julius. It was about 
this time that Krispy 
Kreme really took off.
Today it is listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

I live in a donut desert. 
My city used to have a cou
ple of donut shops; one 
locally owned, the other a 
Dunk in Donuts. Now the 
only place you can get a 
fresh donut here is at Wal- 
Mart or H-E-B.

Even though I travel a 
lot, always on the lookout 
for a Krispy Kreme donut, I 
didn’t have one until last 
year. I was on Interstate 20 
east of Dallas when I saw a 
big billboard advertising 
Krispy Kreme donuts. They 
were available at a truck 
stop just ahead. I pulled in. 
The donuts were in a dis
play case, similar to pie 
cases. I reached in and got 
one. It was not hot. I got 
some coffee and settled in, 
anticipating a real taste

ment has had plans to 
remove officials to secure 
locations in case of nuHpa*- 
attack. It is not just sensi
ble, but dgwnright impera
tive, that we protect our 
government from total col
lapse in the event of a 
direct hit on Washington.

Given our experience on 
Sept. 11, when coordinated 
attacks in two cities 
destroyed the World Trade 
Center and severely dam
aged the Pentagon, can any
one guarantee that our ene
mies won’t be able to do 
something even more hor
rendous in the future? I, for 
one, sleep better at night 
knowing that the president 
has made sure that such an 
attack cannot destroy the 
federal government's ability 
to function.

We are dealing with an 
enemy as ruthless and 
bloodthirsty as any we've 
ever faced. They will stop 
at nothing to destroy us. 
Thankfully we have a presi
dent in George W. Bush 
who has vowed to fight this 
enemy everywhere he can 
find them and to keep fight
ing until they are defeated.

The Democrats won't help 
themselves — much less 
the nation — by making 
the president's conduct of 
the war the issue.

Nothing has changed in 
the last six months, except 
the Democrats’ resolve to 

,put the good of the nation 
before partisan politics.

A d d r e s s e s

rt̂

treat. It was good (have you 
ever had a bad donut?) but 
didn't give me the thrill I 
was expecting. I chalked it 
up to the donut not being 
hot.

I continued my search for 
a hot Krispy Kreme.

Last weekend I made a 
speech in Jasper. After the 
speech we went to Houston 
to see my college room
mate. He insisted taking 
us to lunch at a fancy 
Italian restaurant. We held 
off on dessert, opting 
instead to have a Krispy 
Kreme donut.

We drove miles to a 
Krispy Kreme store 
(Houston only has two) and 
my buddy made a big deal 
out of telling the man 
behind the counter we had 
driven 700 miles to'^et a 
Krispy Kreme. "The man 
said, "you drove 700 miles 
just to get a donut?” He 
seemed perplexed.

We ordered half a dozen 
donuts and the counterman 
gave each of us an extra 
because it was ouî . first hot 
Krispy Kreme.

We bit into them immedi
ately.

They're OK, but I think I 
prefer Shipley's.

• QEORQE W. BUSH
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The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol. Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
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Washington. 20510 
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Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
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HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

Offici — 2^4-2200.
Bcn Lockhamt. county Judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Bmown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JOWY KiLOORf — 263-0724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.

Biu CROOME*i»-r— Home: 263  
2566.

Oaky Shmr — Home; 2630269; 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 263- 
4441.

BIfl SPRIWfl CITY COUNCIL 
Ruu McEwen, Mayoa —  Home; 

2630907; Work (Russ McEwen 
Insurance): 267-1413.

Qm q  Bnkmson — Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OscAM Qamcu, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 264-0026; Work (Cornell 
Corrections): 268-1227.

SnmAFM Horton — Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
CenteO: 2637361..

Cmucn Cawtmon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
2631142.

Tommy Tuns — Home; 267-4652; 
Work (Howard College): 264-5000.

Joann Smoot — Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD); 264-3600.
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“A Beautiful Mind” biography now available at the Howard County Library
Have you seen Russell 

Crowe in “A Beautiful 
Mind”? Would you like a 
more in-depth look at John 
Forbes Nash, Jr.’s life?

If so, we have just 
received his biography enti
tled “A Beautiful Mind” by 
Silvia Nasar.

Untangling the strands of 
his perplexing life requires 
a rare author who can 
explain the complex ratio
nality of differential calcu
lus and also plumb the 
bizarre illogic o f schizo
phrenia.

Nasar identifies the earli
est signs of a prodigy; she 
diagnoses the first symp
toms of mental instability 
in the MIT scholar who 
astonishes the worjd with 
his bold solutions to impos
sible problems.

And she detects the first 
stirrings of recovery in the 
pathetic specter wandering 
the halls of Princeton.

To fully appreciate Nash's 
career accomplishments, 
readers must have some 
grasp of advanced mathe
matics.

But Nasar tells the story 
of a great mind broken and 
then healed with subtle 
sympathy, which will touch 
any reader who under
stands what it means to 
hope-or to fear.

If you watch ESPN or 
have been in Lubbock 
recently, you have probably 
been bombarded with 
advertisements extolling 
the new ESPN movie about 
Bobby Knight.

If you want to read the 
book first, I picked it up 
the last time I was in 
Lubbock.

First published in 1989,

H o ll is

M c C r ig h t

“A Season 
on the 
Brink” by 
John 
Feinstein 
has been a 
best-selling 
sports book 
of all times.

Why is 
that?
Maybe it is 
because of
Bobby ______________
Knight. ,̂ ,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,̂ ^
Audaciously brilliant, exas- 
peratingly volatile, and 
never boring, the Indiana 
University basketball coach 
is Greek drama and come
dy neatly wrapped in a red 
sweater.

It is a vivid portrait of a 
complex, brilliant coach 
walking a fine line between 
genius and madness.

John Feinstein had the 
good fortune to follow 
Knight and his Hoosiers 
through a difficult 1985-86 
campaign; that closeness 
allowed entry into Knight's 
heart and gives the book its 
fury.

It is an irresistible combi
nation. Check it out and 
see if the book matches 
Brian Dennehy’s portrayal 
of Bobbie Knight.

“ In Praise of Public Life: 
The Honor and Purpose of 
Political Service” by 
Connecticut’s senator 
Joseph Lieberman offers a 
sober, even convincing plea 
that what is right and good 
about this life often far out
weighs the bad.

This is not a memoir, 
rather reflections on a 
political life. Lieberman 
doesn’t hide the fact that 
nightmarish hours, glad
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handing, fund-raising, and 
roughhousing over issues 
that mark the political 
arena and he is honest 
about the inevitable painful 
professional and personal 
setbacks in his private life.

What makes it all worth
while, Lieberman main
tains, are legislation and 
constituent service, where
by politicians make a real 
difference in peoples lives.

It is not a long book, 165 
pages, yet he offers his per
sonal insight into the politi
cal life.

“Jews in Places You 
Never Thought O f’ by 
Karen Primack is absolute
ly fascinating!

Forty-five writers give 
their personal accounts of 
visits to little-known 
Jewish communities in 
such far-off places as India, 
Spain, Portugal, Mexico, 
Brazil, Cape Verde, 
Ethiopia, China, Peru, 
Uganda, and Ghana. For 
example, about 5,000 to 
10,000 members of the 
Shinlung tribe in India are 
involved in practicing 
Judaism.

There are about 250 Jews 
in Belmonte, Portugal, 
where the Jewish move
ment is strong.

The Venhaver community 
in Brazil observes distinct 
traditions that are Jewish 
in origin.

A group of Inca Indians 
in Peru is committed to 
Judaism. All the communi
ties practice Judaism in 
some form, though some 
may not strictly follow 
Jewish law in every 
respect.

Some of the groups have 
Jewish roots; others do not.

Most are seeking further 
education and formal con
version to the faith. 
Primack has compiled a 
unique book that will be of 
interest to Jews and non- 
Jews alike

Persons with a home 
computer can now access 
the Library’s catalog 
online.

The website is 
www.howard- 
county.lib.tx.us.

You search the catalog 
using title, author or sub
ject to see what books the 
Library might have.

You may check your 
record (must have your 
library patron number) to 
see what books you have 
checked out or y/hen they 
are due.

If you should need assis
tance, our email address is 
howardlibrary@hotmail.co
m.

Howard County Library 
is open from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Monday to Friday, 
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturdays.

There will be no Story- 
time on Wednesday, March 
1. The Library is located at 
500 Main St.; our phone 
number is 264-2260.

Hollis McCright writes a 
regular column for the 
Herald.
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call John Moseley â  263- 
7331, Ext. 230. Email results to: 
johnmoseley @ bigspringherald.com
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Wilkins left off 
all-district list

Big Spring’s Clarence 
Wilkins didn’t come up 
as short in District 4-4A 
all-district balloting, as 
he did in the typing of the 
team’s list.

Wilkins’ name was 
inadvertantly left off the 
list of the team’s honor
able mention selections 
provided to the Herald.

He joined teammate 
Austin Nutting on the 
honorable mention list, 
while Mic Fleming and 
Arthur Belvin were all
district team selections.

Bulldogettes get 7-1 
win over Sweetwater

Co^om a’s Bulldogettes 
rolled to a 7-1 win over 
Sweetwater’s Lady
Mustangs in non-district 
softball action Tuesday 
afternoon behind the 
pitching of Karen 
Sterling and Erin Stoval. 
The win went to Stoval, 
as they combined to give 
up five hits and strike out 
eight.

Stoval helped her cause 
with three hits, while 
Ashley Lang had two.

The win improves the 
Bulldogettes’ record to 7-5 
going into Friday’s 4:30 
p.m. game in Lamesa.

The Bulldogette junior 
varsity won 17-7.

Forsan, Coahoma 
finish 2-3 at tourney

f’orsan’s Buffs and 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs fin
ished second and third, 
respectively, in the team 
standings of the boys’ 
division at the Grape 
Creek Invitational Golf 
Tournament in San 
Angeto-on Tuesday.

Bulldog
ettes did them one better, 
however, taking the girls’ 
division championship 
behind the lead of Kynzi 
Robert’s individual 
medalist round of 89 on 
the Riverside Golf Club 
layout.

Teammate Kristy 
Kinard added a round of 
119, while Lauren Nichols 
had a 131 and Lauren 
Green had a 140.

Forsan’s Queens were 
fourth with a 551 total. 
Amber Humphreys had a 
125, while Krystal Hughes 
finished at 131. Lyndsey 
Allen posted a 143, Rachel 
Clinton finished at 152 
and Lakacia Lewis had a 
153.

Forsan’s boys were led 
by James Love’s 90, while 
Brandon Burleson had a 
92, Aaron Schaffer and 
Billy Kinsey added 93s to 
give the Buffs a 368 total. 
Josh Bedwell had a 95.

Coahoma, which fin
ished at 382, was paced by 
Darrick Shifflett’s 83 that 
left him third in the 
medalist standings.

Cory Mulkey added a 94 
for the Bulldogs, while 
Jake Smith had a 99, 
Cade Bowlin had a 106 
and Grant Bartlett fin
ished at 116..

Steers golfers 10th 
In shortened tourney

Big Spring’s Steers fin
ish 10th in the team 
standings of the weather- 
shortened Andrews 
Invitational golf tourna
ment Friday.

Ryan Rodriguez led the 
way with an 81, while 
Jerrod Simmons had an 
83 and Clayton Weaver 
finished at 89. Will 
Conley posted a 92 and 
Jason Murphree closed 
with a 102, leaving the 
Steers with a 344 team 
total.

UGSA registration 
scheduled at mall

Registration for the Big 
Spring United Girls

See BRIEFS, Page 7

Lady Steers open 4-4A play with rout of Estaeado
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

Big Spring softball coach 
Dan Arista said prior to 
Tuesday’s District 4-4A 
opener with Lubbock 
Estaeado he believed the 
Lady Steers’ hitting was 
improving day by day.

It didn’t take long for his 
players to prove him right.

The Lady Steers erupted 
for seven runs in the first 
inning and collected 14 
more en route to a 21-0 shel
lacking of the Lubbock 
team.

Big Spring improves to 
.500 on the season with a 7-7 
record and an unblemished 
1-0 in loop play.

They will continue in 
their quest to defe.nd their 
District 4-4A championship 
with a Friday contest 
against F'renship at the Big 
Spring ISD Softball 
Complex. The first pitch 
will be thrown at 4 p.m.

The Lady Matadors were

held scoreless in the top of 
the first inning behind the 
stellar pitching of Nicole 
Chesworth.

By the lime the dust set
tled after Big Spring’s bats 
cleared the plate in the bot
tom of the first, the Lady 
Steers were up 7-0.

"Last year we would have 
struggled," Arista said. "We 
were struggling as far as 
timing and speed, but this 
year, 1 mean you have one, 
two, three, four, five six, 
seven hits that inning — a 
triple, home run and anoth
er triple. 1 just want us to 
continue what we’re doing. 
I’m happy we’re hitting the 
ball so well."

Sophomore Whitney 
Hufford drew a walk, and 
outfielder Melissa Ray hit a 
single to right-center, set
ting up scores off of first 
baseman Laura Olague’s 
triple. Designated hitter

»i4.'

See LADY STEERS, Page 7

HERALD photo/Bnica Schoolai
Big Spring pHcher Nicole Chesworth delivers a pitch during the Lady Steers’ 21-0 rout of 
Lubbock Estacado’s Lady Matadors in Tuesday’s District 4-4A softball opener for both 
teams. The Lady Steers will play host to Frenship’s Lady Tigers at 4 p.m. Friday.

L o h o s  t o o  m u c h  f o r  S t e e r s
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
M anaging Editor

Call it a case of home 
opener jitters. Call it being 
overly excited. Call it any
thing you will, but the bot
tom line to the Big Spring 
Steers' 9-4 loss to 
Monahans’ Lobos was that 
one team got off to a good 
start and the other didn’t.

In fact, Monahans needed 
nothing more than its first 
inning production to take 
control - giving pitcher 
Noah Miles the cushion he 
needed to work with 
extreme confidence on the 
mound.

Steers starter Brandon 
Mendoza had no such edge.

Instead, Mendoza opened 
the game bv issuing_\jv^\ks 
to the first un^<VaIters ne 
faced, loq^Pg the 
setting'tine stage fS PS W r- 
run Monahans first.

"We knew from the outset 
that we were going up 
against a good baseball 
team," first-year Steers 
head coach Greg Winder 
said after seeing his team 
drop to 2-5 on the season. 
"You just can’t give a team 
that good the kind of oppor
tunity we game them.

"1 don’t want to make 
excuses, but 1 think 
Brandon was a little excited 
about pitching in front of a 
home crowd for the first 
time this season," Winder 
added. "He stepped up there 
and was throwing the ball 
just as hard as he could and 
was wild. That basically 
gave them all the opening 
they needed."

Indeed.
While Mendoza would 

strike out Miles, the fourth 
batter he faced, the fifth 
batter in the Monahans 
lineup, left fielder Wesley 
Eason blasted a 2-0 offering 
to the fence in center field, 
driving in three runs.

Third baseman Martin 
Brito followed with a sacri
fice fly to right, driving in 
Eason and staking Miles to 
a 4-0 lead. He responded 
with five innings of one-hit 
pitching, literally nailing

m

HERALD Plioto/Bruc* Scboolar
Big Spring first baseman Zach Phinney makes the stretch and the catch to complete a 
double play started by Steers’ second baseman Reagan Phillips during the third inning of 
the team’s home opener Tuesday against Monahans. Solid defense wasn’t enough for the 
Steers, however, as the Lobos took a 9-4 wdn. "
the lid on Big Spring’s cof- mound during the final two
tin.

Mendoza didn’t finish the 
first inning, however. He 
gave way to Eric Chavez 
with to out in the frame.

Chavez battled the visi
tors for a couple of innings 
before running into trouble 
during a fourth-inning dis
play of power hitting by 
Monahans.

The Lobos added another 
four-run inning in the 
fourth when Miles blasted a 
three-run homer to left and 
Brito added an RBI double.

While the Steers were 
finally able to solve the puz
zle Miles delivered from the

innings, the Monahans 
right-hander was able to go 
the distance — scattering 
six Big Spring hits and 
allowing three earned runs, 
while striking out nine.

The most effective pitch
ing for the Steers came 
from Dustin Beauchamp, 
who worked the final three 
innings. He allowed just 
one run-on three hits, while 
striking out two and walk
ing just one.

The Steers were never 
cowed, however. In fact, 
they continued to put the 
ball in play and were all 
but air-tight defensively.

turning three double plays.
"The good thing is that we 

never kept battling and 
played will defensively,” 
Winder admitted. "The frus
trating thing is that we’re 
not hitting the ball like 
we're capable of hitting it. 
We kept scratching and 
made a game of it Ute, we’d 
just dug ourselves too deep 
a hole to climb out of.”

Big Spring finally got on 
the scoreboard in the bot
tom of the sixth when 
Nathan Clements  ̂led off 
with a single up th« middle 
and moved to second on a

See STEERS, Page 7

Browns,
Dolphins
interested
in Williams

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
The New Orleans Saints are 
talking seriously *o the 
Cleveland Browns md the 
Miami Dolphins about trad
ing star runnirq back 
Ricky Williams.

“One way or ano her, we 
want to have something 
done this week if it’s going 
to get done,’’ New Orlea*--'- 
coach Jim Hacl^c said 
Tuesday.

Rick Spielman, the Miami 
personnel director, said 
Monday that the Dolphins 
had made an offer. On 
Tuesday, >an NFL'manage- 
mfltlt source, speaking'’oti 
condition of anohymity, 
said Cleveland had renewed 
its offer to Saints general 
manager Randy Mueller for 
the 1998 Heisman Trophy 
winner.

The Saints, who jused 
their No. 1 pick last season 
on running back Deuce 
McAllister, have been try
ing to trade Williams for 
months.

“Ricky met with Randy 
the week after the Super 
Bowl. Randy said he wasn’t 
sure what would happen 
and that they were just 
lopking at their options,” 
said Leigh Steinberg, 
Williams’ agent.

“We’re just interested 
bystanders at this point. Of 
course, Ricky’s position is 
he’s happy in New Orleans. 
He’d be happy to stay, but if 
he’s traded he’d be happy 
to play for another team. ... 
Any of the team that have 
been mentioned as desir
able places to play.”

Former Saints coach 
Mike Ditka gave up all of 
the team’s 1999 draift picks 
for Williams, who has irked 
the team by skipping offsea
son workouts and who was 
stopped last week by police 
for speeding at 126 mph.

Williams has rushed for 
3,129 yards in his first three 
NFL seasons.

KU’s Williams edges Knight as Big 12 coaeh of year
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  A dis

heartened Roy Williams came home 
one night and told his wife it was 
time to start thinking about getting 
out of college coaching.

He was tired of the recruiting rat 
race, weary of megalomaniacal high 
school stars, sick of greedy parents 
interested not so much in an educa
tion for their kids as getting them to 
the NBA.

“I got home one night and told 
Wanda maybe it was time to take 
another look at some of those other 
job offers,” said the popular 
University of Kansas coach.

But then came salvation in the 
form of three kids named Drew 
Gooden, Kirk Hinrich and Nick 
Collison. Suddenly, his job fun 
again, Williams was reinvigorated 
and ready to give all hi* energy to 
the challenge.

Those three had reminded him 
that there really were loving par
ents and good kids out there, and 
some of them could even play lights- 
out basketball.

All three signed with . the 
Jayhawks. Now three years iater 
they are the key components of 
what’s probably Williams’ best team 
in 14 years at Kansas.

The Jayhawks are ranked No. 1 in 
the nation, coming off the first 
unbeaten conference season in Big 
12 history (16-0) and certain to be a 
No. 1 seed in the NCAA tourney.

And Williams is Tha Associated 
Press Big 12 coach of the year. In 
balloting by 24 media representa
tives, he edged out Bob Knight, the 
former Indiana coach who in just 
one season has turned Texas Tech 
(21-7,10-6 Big 12) from a loser into a 
winner.

“I’m extremely flattered,” said 
Williams, whose Jayhaivks are 27-2 
overall heading into thii week’s Big 
12 tournament. i

“ 1̂1 be sure to thank *iy team.” 
As announced earlier, the media 

panel also made Gooden, the league 
leader in both scoring and rebound
ing, a unanimous choice as Big 12 
player of the year. Texas point

guard T.J. Ford drew all but one 
vote for freshman of the year and 
Oklahoma’s Ebi Ere outpolled Ivan 
McFarlin of Oklahoma State for Big 
12 newcomer of the year.

Williams’ decision to stay at 
Kansas may turn out to be one of 
the best things ever to happen not 
only to the Jayhawks, but the pro
fession as well. With a 14-year 
record of 382-91, he has the third- 
highest winning percentage of 
active Division I coaches with at 
least five years of experience.

“Roy Williams is a great coach,” 
said Oklahoma’s Kelvin Sampson. 
“For his players to be up night after 
night and withstand every chal
lenge in the league they have tMs 
year is really unbelievable. It alM 
says a lot about the kind of kids he’s 
brought into his program.”

Iowa State coach Larry Eustachy 
says there should be no argument 
as to who is the Jayhawks’ most 
valuable player.

“That team has a special together
ness that I haven’t seen since I’ve

been here. And it starts with Roy,’ 
Eustachy said. “They work hard.” 

“Roy Williams is the MVP of that 
team,” he added. “I think Roy is def
initely a candidate for national 
coach of the year.”

The Jayhawks hadn’t gone 
unbeaten in the conference season 
since the 1970-71 team was 14-0 in 
the old Big Eight. They kept their 
Big 12 record perfect despite a cou
ple of late-season close calls on the 
road — edging Nebraska 88-87 on 
Feb. 24 and then beating traditional 
nemesis Missouri 95-92 in the con
ference finale a week later.

“Roy has done a special job,” 
Eustachy said. “You know he likes 
his team when his coat stays on and 
his tie isn’t loosened. The last cou
ple of years, his coat used to come 
off. His tie would get loose.”

“He’s brought this group together 
as any team is together that I’ve 
ever played against.”

Williams drew 14 votes from the 
panel of sports writers and broad
casters, while Knight got 10.

I
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O lajuw on has bittersweet return to Houston with Raptors
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Things went about as 
expected in Hakeem 
Olajuwon’s return to 
Houston. The Dream 
received a wartn ovation, 
and his Toronto Raptors lost 
again.

The former Rockets star 
wasn’t a factor as Houston 
handed Toronto its 12th

LADY STEERS

straight loss, 112-109 
Tuesday night. He saw 
Steve Francis, the current 
star in Houston, lead the 
Rockets’ second-half turn
around and finish with 35 
points.

Vince Carter tied his sea
son high with 43 points as 
the Raptors tied Miami and 
Cleveland for the second- 
longest losing streaks this

season. Houston had the 
worst, losing 15 in a row.

But this wasn’t a night for 
concentrating on the nega
tive. Olajuwon deserved bet
ter.

“ It was nice and 1 enjoyed 
it very much,” said 
Olajuwon, who led Houston 
to two NBA titles in his 16 
seasons there. “ It was the 
right thing to do and I

appreciated it a lot.’
The 39-year-old Oleg uwon 

had only seven points and 
seven rebounds in 25 min
utes.

“ I would have loved to 
have won the game, but now 
you have to move on," he 
said. “ It was a very warm 
welcome. It was something 1 
looked forward to and now 
I’m glad it is over and we

can move on.
B»t - Toronto, which 

acquired Olajuwon in a 
trade last August, is spiral
ing out of the NBA playoff 
race.

“ We’ve lost so many 
games in a row that this 
was an important game for 
us to win,” Olajuwon said. 
“And when I play Houston, I 
want to win.”

Toronto couldn’t, despite 
building a 17-point lead that 
Francis and Cuttino Mobley

erased in the second half.
“ He shot the ball very 

well,” Carter said of 
Francis.

Elsewhere, it was San 
Antonio 109, Golden State 
88; Dallas 81, Phoenix 77; 
Seattle 97, Minnesota 83; the 
Los Angeles Lakers 101, 
New Jersey 92; Washington 
115, Chicago 90; Miami 93, 
Detroit 91; Indiana 111, 
Orlando 98; New York 102, 
Milwaukee 89; and 
Cleveland 103, Atlanta 96.

Continued from Page 6

Alex Watkins’ home run 
down the third base line 
brought in Olague and put 
Big Spring up 4-0 with bare
ly 13 pitches under Estacado 
starter Olivia Soto’s belt.

Outfielder Jamie Long’s 
triple brought in second 
basemen Bridget Cain and 
Trista Casey who had earli
er singled.

Long scored on 
Chesworth’s single, before 
Hufford hit a line drive to 
the shortstop and Erica 
Stewart popped up to Soto to 
end the onslaught.»

Estacado fell one, two, 
three in the top of the sec
ond as Lady Mats center 
fielder Nikole Ramirez 
chopped at one of 
Chesworth’s change-up 
pitches for the easy pitcher 
to first baseman out.

"If we continue to do what 
we’ve been doing, we’ll be 
able to put ourselves in a 
situation to win if  we have 
some offense and limit our

STEERS___

mistakes in defense. I feel 
like we did that today," 
Arista said. "I also had a 
chance to put other players 
in there. I really didn’t have 
the chance to do that last 
year, to rotate players in 
and out."

Big Spring followed the 
first inning whitewash with 
six runs in the second 
inning, five in the third and 
three in the fourth. The 
game was called after five 

^innings on the 10-run rule.
Chesworth got the win, 

while Soto took the loss for 
Estacado.

Several players hit RBIs 
in the contest: Long, 
Olague, Stewart and 
Chesworth had three; and 
Watkins had two.

"We work every day on 
being competitive," Arista 
said. "We go into each game 
trying to be competitive. 
That is my goal. I want our 
girls to put themselves in 
the situation to win the 
game. Our hitting last year 
was OK, but it seemed as if

our timing was off in the 
game. 1 really felt we needed 
to concentrate on our hit
ting. And we’ve done a good 
job so far."

Arista’s 23-7 area champi
ons’ squad will be in the 
thick of the district race 
with strong competition 
from Snyder, San Angelo 
Lakeview and Andrews, 
who beat the Lady Steers 2- 
0 in regional competition 
last year.

Big Spring has played a 
tough pre-district slate in 
the competitive Fort Worth 
Brewer Tournament, West 
Texas Classic in Midland 
and Lubbock’s Prairie Dog 
Classic.

The Lady Steers’ next dis
trict opponent, Frenship, is 
an improved team over last 
year. Arista said. Being 
back-to-back district cham
pions will put a mark on the

Lady Steers’ fore ead and 
Big Spring must be ready 
for every opponent, includ
ing Frenship.

"They’re up am’ coming, 
they really are," Arista said 
ol the Lady Tigers. "They 
are going to be competitive. 
They got beat the other day 
16-0 by Snyder, and then we 
turned around and beat 
Snyder 7-3 during the tour
nament in Midland.

"But you can’t underesti
mate anybody. If you start 
thinking that you’re real 
good, anyone can creep up 
and beat you. That’s the 
way this game is. I ’ve seen 
it all the way around. I 
think we bring tout the best 
in every team.

"At this point, we’re just 
going to keep on trucking," 
Arista said. "We’re not 
going to change anything."

Continued from Page 6

single to left by center 
fielder Lee Gillihan.

It looked as if Miles would 
get out of the jam, but 
Steers designated hitter sin
gled down the line in left 
with two away, plating 
Clements and Gillihan, 
trimming the lead to 9-2.

And in the bottom of the 
seventh. Miles ap^ared to 
tire — issuing his only walk 
of the game to lead off hitter 
Landon Adkins and then 
hitting Zach Phinney with a 
pitch.

Clements then hit into a

BRIEFS____

fielder’s choice play that left 
runners at the corners 
when Phinney as forced at 
second.

When Clements attempted 
a steal, Monahans catcher 
committed the Lobos’ only 
error, air mailing the throw 
into center and allowing 
Adkins to score.

And infield single by 
Casey Conner plated 
Clements a few moments 
later, dosing out the scor
ings bemre Miles got Steers' 
shortstop John McKinnon 
to pop up to second for the 
final out.

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS AND PARTIES:

A lo n  U S A  LP has a p p lie d  to  th e  T exas  
N a tu ra l R e s o u rc e  C o n s e rv a t io n  
C om m ission  (TNRCC) fo r issuance of A ir 
Q u a lity  P e rm it N o . 5 0 2 0 9  w h ic h  w o u ld  
a u th o r iz e  m o d if ic a t io n  to  an e x is t in g  
A sphalt Process Facility at the Big Spring  
R e f in e ry  lo c a te d  at R e f in e ry  R oad  at 
H ig h w ay  20, Big Spring , H ow ard  County, 
Texas. A d d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  concerning  
this application  is contained in the public  
notice section of this newspaper.

BARGAIN MART
Discount Foods

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

ALL COOKIES
ALL SIZESBUY 2 GET t FREE

HUNGRY JACK WAFFLES
19-OZ. PKG.
KRAFT BAR-Q-QUE SAUCE
18-OZ. BOTTLE

OCEAN SPRAY JUICES
64-OZ. BOTTLE - ALL FLAVORS

FLEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE
16-OZ. TUB

2 /$*| 09 
2 / $ 1 0 0  

2 / $ ^ 0 0  

2 /8 9 ^

Continued from Page 6

Softball Association pro
gram is scheduled from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. each day this 
week through Friday and 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, as well as on 
Saturday, March 15.

The fee is $30 per girl and 
$25 for each additional sis
ter. Parents should bring a 
copy of their children’s 
birth certificates.

For more information, 
call Bek Robinson at 263- 
2474 or Jason Canales at 268- 
1193.

American LL slates 
late registration

The American Little 
Leauge w ill conduct late 
registration for youngsters 
between the ages of 5 and 12 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. each 
day through Thursday at 
the American League field 
located on the Howard 
College campus.

Little League 
umpires needed

Umpires are needed to call 
Little League baseball 
games in the Big Spring 
area this season.

Anyone interested in 
umpiring Little League is 
asked to contact David 
Roman at 263-1631, or at 
home, 263-4688, after 6 p.m.

Softball tournament 
scheduled In Stanton

A Pre-Spring Bash for 
Cash men’s softball tourna
ment has been scheduled 
for Saturday and Sunday in 
Stanton.

Entry fees are $110 per 
team and the deadline to 
enter is Thursday.

For, more information, 
call 631-4361 or 631-2846.

Sporting clay tourney
scheduled for MDA

The tliii
Clay for MDA” sporting

clay tournament has been 
scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday, March 22-23, at 
Windwalker Farms in 
Stanton.

The deadline for entries is 
Saturday, March 15. For 
more information, contact 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Assocition in Midland by 
calling 570-4970.

. TOQgfi LAS PERSONAS .
Y ENTIDADES INTERESADAS:

Alon USA LP se ha registrado con la Comision 
de Conservacion de Recursos Naturales de 
Tejas (TNRCC o Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission) para autorizar un 
Permiso/un Permiso Flexible de Calidad de Aire 
Num. 50209 el cual autorizara la construccion 
de una Asphalt Process Facility en Big Spring 
Refinery, Refinery Road at Highway 20, Big 
Spring, Howard County, Tejas. Informacion adi- 
cional sobre esta solicitud puede encontrarse 
en la sccc., u de avisos publicos de esta publi- 
cacion.

FANTASTIC CLEANER
22-OZ, TRIGGER BOTTLE .

REESE PEANUTBUHER BITES Z / ’ l
5.3-OZ BAG

JORDAN ROAST BEEF 7 9 ^
12-OZ. PKO"' »
TAMPAX TAMPONS
30-C t

Accepting Checks, Food Stamps &

lii^ Spring UemUT 
Paid Listing Of 

Political (^aiididalc  ̂
For

IKovard ("ouiitv Office's
Primary Election

CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE

f-L.!

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
..r j '

Perry Gamble............................. R

Jerry Kilgore....... (I ).................. R

Roy Don Beauchamp... 

Walter H. Brumley Jr. 

Gary Simer............(I)..

Katluyn Wiseman..................... R

David Mohn............................... R

All above listings are paid political advertising 

call Christy Hernandez at 263-7331

2002 D006E RAN D-1S00

$139/n«ii $239 DOWN
j f t m r j jg i lg A v s a u

2002 D0D6E RAH D-1500 
QUAD CAR

$299/nmii $2991
j m r j g y y t w a a t .

• ^

2002 DODii DAAOTA 
OiieCAB

$229/N«oi$229oowi
L tL m r ja .w n «a ftJ

159/mi $299/,r $88««» $159/.r $189/!S»8iio«i«
AS iw toM * ne t 41AW W * SO a w  i« M il
SS/aternUd

IS
dban wM tuxtwmd tmdk.

M Z  i M t  f M  100 •  M H  S p fflao . I
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C L A SS IF IE D S 915-263-7331
MAKE ONE CALL AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU WANT!

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M onday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Oiir Web Site
W W W .bigs pri ngherald .com  

24 Hours/7 Days

WE A C C E P T ^ 2 ]  1 ^ 1

F a x  o r  W eb  O rd ers : -
include the following information 

Full name, billing address, & phone number 
Date(s) you want the Ad to appear 
Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

A uto A uto Personal ■  Special Notices ■  Help Wanted ■  Help Wanted ■  help Wanted ■  Help Wanted ■  Help Wanted
19 94 C a d i l la c
Concours 41.000 miles 
G re a t s h a p e  
Non-srncker $8787 
Siirpns,..' 263-2'm

N e w  2001 
Koi (Is & M eicurys 

Availab le 
Huge Savings!

2001 hord Focus Brand 
New 2 DR w/hatch 
uack. Loaded 
Used only 3 mos. Take 
o ve r p a y m e n ts  
264 0850 after 5pm

Tall. Beautiful & Gifted 
Tom Reese, Get Well 
S o o n ' your Pals @ 
W.C.C,' Keep Fighting'

Recreational

Vehicles Child Care

BOB BROCK FORD
- 500W.4TH

76 Holiday Rambler 
Im p e r ia l  5 0 0 0  
Motorhome For more 
In fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
263-2251

Child ca.e in my home 
all hours available. Call 
263-0949
or 270-1749 Leave 
message

Saving 'o the Green
Classified

 ̂ 4 Lines 4 Days

15.00
t  all today for our St. Paddy’s Day Speical

Individuals oniy 
Garage Sales Excluded 

Expires 3/17/02

NO REFUNDS

The Big Spring Herald
710 S c u rry  • B ig  S p r in g , T ex as

B I LLY
C L E M O N S
H A S  M A D E
A P P L I C A T I O N
T O  T H E
T E X A S
A L C H O L I C
B E V E R A G E
C O M M I S I O N
FOR A W INE &
B E E R  O N
P R E M I S E S
L I C E N S E  FOR
T H E
L O C A T I O N  OF  
1 2 0 0  E A S T  
4TH.  ST BIG 
S P R I N G ,  
H O W A R D ,  
TEXAS,  TO BE 
O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  
T R A D E  N A M E  
OF STARZ.

StjrJek
‘Habla Espanol?" 
Customer Care 
Representative

StarTek, Inc is hiring an 
addibonal 40-r full airxi 

part-time bilingual 
customer care 

representatives for 
additional grovrth in our 
state-of-the-art inbound 

call center in Big Spring 
If you have a fnendly 

speaking voice, can use 
a mouse, enjoy helping 
people, and type at least 
20 WPM, you are )ust 
who we re looking for'

Looking For 
Opportunity? 

CHECK IT OUT!!
We re Looking for a 
Few Gcxxt F'eople 

(Dome )Oin our team at 
FURR S FAMILY 

DINING

Need mature lady to 
w o rk  P T in  
laundromat. Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up application @ 
208 W. 11th Place or 
1208 Gregg.

Currently hiring for 
rA/VaitresWaiterA/Vaitress 

Positions
Applications may be 

picked up
at 2503 Gregg Street 
between 9AM and 

5PM

Part-time evening 
dishwasher needed 

Must be 16 
Apply at 

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

Fuh-time Customer 
Service Representative 
reeded for busy office 
Must have computer, 
typing, ten key & 
excellent phone skills. 
Non smoking office 
Benefits. Send resumes 
to: P O Box 532, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

StarTek offers great 
benefits inclurJing

Mechanical contractor 
needing sheet medal 
helper for Scenic 
M ountain M edical 
Center project there 
Experience not required 
call 915-653-5261

Growing Business 
Needs Help!
Work From Home Mail 
Order/E-Commerce 
$522 -r/W eek PT. 
$1000-$400AMeek FT 
Full Training. FREE 
Booklet 
888-237-4747

Gills Fried Chicken
has immediate openings 
for day & evening shifts 
Must be able to work 
weekends Apply in 
person: 1101 Gregg St

Delivery
SEARN EXTRA 

MONEY $
Irxiependent Contractors 
(must be at least IS) 
needed to deliver the 
Western Plains Phone 
Book in Big Spring , 
Sweetwater & 
surrounding areas Call 
Today!

1-888-606-8900
Se haWa Espanol 
1-877-755-6400

catastrophic medical 
coverage, paid time off 

after 90 days, 
immediate child care 
reimbursements, local 

business discounts, 
medical/dental 
insurance, paid 

holidays, and incredible 
advancement 
opportunities

Help Wanted

lay
worker needed. Female 
preferred 267-1685

Apply at StarTek, inc 
501 Birdwell Lance, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or call 
(915) 264-2700 and ask 

to speak with a 
Recruiter. Applications 

also accept^ at the 
Texas Workforce 
Commission or at 
www.startek.com.

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma & Big Spring . 
All shifts All shifts have 
more than one person 
on duty. Good Benefits. 
Let's Talk! . Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy, Big 
Spring or 101 E 
Broadway Coahoma 
EOE Drug test 
required

DON'T MISS OUT ON 
THIS

BILINGUAL
OPPORTUNITY

HERBALIFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRBUTOR

Call for Products or 
Opp>ortunity 

Ask for Charlsa 
915-263-4679

Covenant
Health System

RN’s - $1,500 Sign On Bonus 
LVN's - $5 00  Sign On Bonus 
LUith a one gear  corntnitment

RN Positions
• Outpatient Surgery
• Nurse Supervisor

LVN Positions
• Physician Offiees

Applications accepted at 
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720

1-888-313-1962 
Fax 915-264-7019 

www.covenanthealth .prg.

Big Spring Herald
I : 1 I F H  I :  I

c Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevice^ in to w n .

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26v78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
C a ll 263- 7331 to p lace  you r ad today!!
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HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE REMODELING SIDING TAX LOANS

jsssm
V H Moss " 

Morris
U i-klin); Sen ire
Ml I \|>r' '.VcLIini' 
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Com red' 26'-4417

y i  A I.ITY  
FKNCK

Ierms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar, Redwood 
■Spruce. Chainlink.

CALI. TODAY 
267-.VV49

H ’S
REMODELING  
Kitchen, bath 

specializing in 
Ceramic tile, 
countertops, 

showers, 
floors.

8 I 6 - 8 7.1 2 
12 yrs. F'xp

Do you have 
a service  to 

o ffer?
P lace your ad in 

the Herald 
C lassified  

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
C all 263-7331 

T (x lay!

M A R Q U E Z  

FF .N f E 

C O M P A N Y  
All types
of Fences 

Fence Repair 
and

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

KS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painling.Plumbing, 
Minor Elecincal

FREE FLS-nMATF.S 

Deadbolts Installed 

915-816-.10.10

M O W IM .
IIAU LIN I.

I REF. TR IM M IN I. 
„ PAINTING 

AND
H AN D YM AN

WORK

C ALL
267-.S460

LEAVE MFLS.SAGE

Tree Trimming 
Rototilling 

Hydromulching 
Mowing

i j i } ’;
LANDSCAPING

Call
26.1-5638

TR l C ITY  
REMODELING

Dry wall, fexture, 
Aroustic.Ceramic 

Tile, Painting

DESIGN & BUILD 

24 Y r ’s F^xperience

FTtEE FLSTIMATES 
268-1244

RENTALS

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICFV
Doors/Ciaragc Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheel RrK'k 

rcpaired/replaeed 
Kitchen !k Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTDM 
W (K )D W O RK  

267 .5811 
4(K)E Ird

L(x:al U n lim ited  
Internet Service Nti 
Long Di.st.ance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

service.s on 
In ternet Available 

Web F’ ages fo r 
Miisine.ss & 

Personal Use

268-BBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
fo r YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY'"

It & R 
LAW N 

SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, Tree 
& Hedge Trimming 

Yard Fertilising

All work 
guaranteed.

26.1-1073

VENTURA
CO M PAN Y

267-2655

lloiLses 
duple xs 
1.2,3 

bedrooms.

F'or rent 
&

F'or sale.

ROOFING

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

LIMOUSINES 
of BIG SPRING 

Seats ■
10 Passenger 
•Weddings 
•Funerals 
• Special’s 
• Groups 

1.507 W. 2nd. 
(915) 267-1 n o  

556-3977 
.lohnny Flores 

(owner)

FULI.MOON 
ROOFING,INC.

Big Spnng Si 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

F'REE FSTTMATES 
No Money down 
COM PETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FOUR 
SEASOnS

Insulation A nd 
S i'.m g Inc.

Loca lly  Owned  
Big Spring s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding St Insulation : 

Company

We SpgualRg iJI

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation - 

all wans done 
from the 
outside with no . 
structural damage 
100% no lien 

financing available.

^ t 5 - 2 6 4 - 8 6 1 ^

F \  ,S1 
(ASM

On liudim- I as

Tax Refund I ouns 
IN 1-3 D \\ S

( ALL 264 6134 
24 tirs

TAX A.S.S01 IATFkS 
207 VV. lOth

I .U P F ’ S T R F F  

I R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. .Stump 

grinder available. 
F'or I  ree Trimming 

and removal, 
( 'a l l  l.tipe 

267-8.117 or 
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

Flxpcrieneed 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning & 

Hauling 
FREE

FlS'IIMATFkS 
\Vc Also Install 

Sprinkler .Systems

PONDEKOSA 
NURSERY 

263-4441 
GAII HUX

PAINTING

JOHNNY
nORFlS

RO O nNG

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types o f repairs. 
Wiork guaranteed!!

Free
Estimates 

Surrounding Areas 
267-1110

.sf;p t ic
SY.STEMS 

Installation and Site 
F>aliiatinns 

R O S F

P I , l 'M B I N ( ;

106 N. I.Mh 
806-872-3.402 

Lamesa, fx 79.331 
Lie# 726

I'cxas Fdeetric 
Utilities

DFRFt.t I ATED!

That Means Much 
LOW ER ELF.ITRK  

BII.GS!

No Disruption of 
Present Service!

' '  ani u. 1.11 'M ktnri' 
1-80(1 3 ■' 1810

GI RRS
R K M O D K I . IN f ;

R o o m  

A d d i t i o n s ,  

R e m o d e l in g :  

A ll t ile  w o rk , 

h a n g  door.s, 
much m ore.

( all 26.1-8285.

RAY TFX'H 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
fiervice Provider 

Visit US at; 
www.ddrayicchnel 

(E-Mail)raytech@'dd 
raytech.net 
706 Main ,Sl.
Big .Spring TX 
915 263-3976 

9l5-263-.1762(fax)

TONN
PAINTING

17 Years Experience

RESIDENTIAL
AND

COMMEUCIAI.

For a Brush of Class 
915-268-1091 

F1U‘T ::E S riM A rE i

H *S  CONST. 
ROOFING & 

V IN Y L  SID INfi 
Metal & composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A  facia 

Tim Helmsteller 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
MoMIe 

664-6113 
Business 
264-11.38

SOI THW F.STERN 
A-1 P F .s r  

t O M  R O I

Sinn- 1954

26.1-6514
2008 Birdwell Lane 

M ax  F. M oo re

www.swalpe.eoni
mmt^swalDc.eom

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

Discover
Another
W orld,
Read!

You never 
know  

w hat yoi. 
might find.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evenintj Shifts 
Available Must be 
energetic Apply in 
person, i!403 S Gregg 
No ptione nails please

Full lime Evening Care 
giver position Apply in 
person to Jack & Jill 
1708 Nolan NO 
PHO NE C A LLS  
PLEASE

PUT YOUR PC TO 
WORK' $25 - $75 HR
PT.ET
BZNESSVENTURE C 
OM 800-365 0825

Grain, Hay Or 
Feed

Cotton seed for sale. 
Call 268-1888 after 
6PM.

s t a r s e a r c h
"2002"

SINGERS BANDS K 
V'xral groups All 
styles/ages Major 
record label -aeekirtg 
new' artist C ijiiuig to 
Abilene
731 427 2t.:'9T7,31-427-9 
514

Fed. Coastal Hay $40 
roll delivered to Big 

Spring area 
903-4^8031

Appliances

For sale: Harvest Gold 
Range. In good shape. 
$70. Call 393-5642 or 
268-6421

Truck drivei with CDL 
needed Must have gotxl 
driving record and 
references Please call 
263-0013

Garage Sales

W o rk in g  q u a rry  
foreman Needs some 
mechanical experience 
with large equipment 
Forklift and crane 
certification tielpful 
Organizatnwnal and 
management skills 
necessa'v Bilingual a 
plus Insurr'i'ce dental 
and rptiiement benefits _ 
Fax resum e to 
9'5-354 2669

□  309 Colorado. Exit 
184 & follow signs. 
Fri./Sat. 8-? Lots of 0-3T 
Boys, Materity clothes, 
race car bed, glide 
rocker, toys and 
comp/printer.
J  Fri./Sat 8-5 Moving 
Garage Sale. Furniture, 
house hold items, 
washer & dryer, 
rpicrowave, 6 mi East I 
"20, MoSs Lake exit, 2 
blocks, South Ser. Rd.

)

DRIVER- TRAINEES 
NEEDED' Want to be a 
truck driver"^ We can 
pul you to work earning 
$700 -i weekly, plus 
benefits tTo experience 
needed CDL Training 
available with no money 
down. Foi a trucking 

-ttareer call CDL Source 
TODAY Toll Free 
866-280-5309

'J Garage Sale, Sat. 8-2, 
134 Jonesboro Rd. Lots 

^ f  Great Bargains, from 
Clothing to Collectables.

Lost & Found 
Items

Found: Harley Bike ' 
k e y , muat identify! 
Sand Springs, Si Serv. 
Rd. Call Reese at 
393-5642

MtSCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION WORK 
F R O M  H O M E  
$500 $6,000 PT FT 
INTERNET OR MAIL 
ORDER (80r )651-6606 
www.becash. lapcy com
Attn Own a Computer'’ 
Put it to wtjrk'
Up to $25 $75 HR 
PT'FT
WWW sentiomebi/ com 
888-8.3 3-1582'

(4) F IR ES TO N E  
STEELTEX Radial R4s, 
R16, Load Range E. 
tOply Less than 10,000 
miles $60/each Call 
263-1307 x214 or
263^942
For sale: Gold Band 
w/Marquis cut diamond 
Worn one day in '96 
$250. Call 393-5642

TREE TRIMMING

•COME GROW 
WITH US’

Tex tco Star Stops are 
now lakinq applications 
foi lul' time S pad-lime 

(x)sitions
Xpply in jrerson at the 
following locations 
Manager position 

available 
Star Stop #4 

2501 S (jtegq 
Star Stop #8 

800E 1-20 
Start Stop #12 
400 S Gregq 
Star Stop #14 

4806 W Hwy 80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No phone calls please

WEDDING CAKES 1!
Silk florals, arches, 

candle abras 
The Grishams 

267-8191

WANT TO GO 
SHOPPING? 

NEED CASH? 
COME SEE US!
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans S100-S467
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S GoliBd • Big 

Spring

Full time evening 
cook/kitchen help 

needed
Monday Saturday 
Experience or good 

work history required 
Will train. Right Pay for 

Right Person 
/Ippiy in person at 
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

Buildings For 
Reni

1902 South Gregg 1500 
sq ft CH/A Store front 
Excellent location 
$750/mo 263-7351 or 
267-3540

Houses For 
S ale

DENNY'S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring. TX 79720
Now hiring servers Top 
pay, paid vacation 
flexible hours No phone 
calls Apply in person

REDUCED PRICE' on 
this nice 3/2 with all the 
comforts and less than 
rent A must see Call 
Janet Higgins 238-9775 
or 263 1284 @ Home 
Realtors

WEED CONTROL GARAGE
SALES

Hidden treasures? 
Junk?

R ecycle y o u r u n w an ted  
ite m s !

Call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
today.

A friendly Classified^ 
Consultant will heilp 

you create an ad ' 
that gets resultsl

B ig Spring  I
Wednesday

For Sale ^  O n
2304 Grace Forsai
very clean 2/1 with 
carpel, ceramic tilt 
carport, C/H/A 
263-1792 Of 264-6C
For sale by ov 
Cash offer Only
Lancaster $6,0C)iJ 
Roy or C 
915-631-9279

Mobile Ho

FOR SALE Dc
Wide 3 brd, 2bth 
Lots. Located at 4( 
Morrison, Westt 
Tx Call (915)644-

Unfurnish

A pts .

apt
C/H/A,

$50.00-Fira 
Month's Ren 
1 & 2 bedrooi 
apt home wit 

L covered p 
area, b-b-q gril 

playground, on- 
laundry facilitc 

professional 
managements, 
hour entergen< 

'^maintenance, ft 
water! Home;

available 
$335 per mont 

263-2292 
Heather Apartmc 

2911 W. HwyS 
Big Spring, Tex 

79720.

ONE, TWO & THf 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE F 
LESS MONEY 
RENTAL PLAN TC 

YOUR NEEDS

VIEW THESE HOI 
AT OUR WEBSI 
www.coronadoh 

apts.com

"Remember. Yo 
Deserve The Bet 
CORONADO HIL 

APARTMENT!
601 W. Marcy Dri 

Phone 267-650(

1023 Bluebonm
3Bdm. 

0!i*acen^%
yar

$o.^mo $200/de 
264-6006 or 263-U

3 Bedroom, 2 Bedr 
house, also 1 Bedr 
house. Call 263-581

800 East 13th
3 Bdm, 1 bath 

$37Vmo $200«€ 
264-6006 or 263-11

Unfurnished 
houses for rer

4BR2bth 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3 bdr. $240/mn 
264-0510

Rarceloiu
Apartmen

•Call For 
Mov l̂n Specials
All fillN  1\U(]

la w M te tg ii 2c

E K A im Z U i
QARPEN

•Swinmiing Poi 
•Private Patio: 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizen 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroon 
Unfurnished 
PARKH ILL 
TERRACE

APARTM ENT! 
urxi W. Nhirry Drivi 
a;a-.''W4: zrkt-rxxt

New 20(

APR
APR WAC Only

t.l

http://WWW.bigs
http://www.startek.com
http://www.covenanthealth
http://www.ddrayicchnel
http://www.swalpe.eoni
http://www.becash
http://www.coronadoh
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Houses For 
Sale

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

PUBLIC N O TICE H o r o s c o p e

0

For Sal* ̂  Owner
2304 Greice F̂ Ofsan ISD 
very clean 2/1 with new 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
carport. C/H/A 
263-1792 Of 264-6006
For sale by owner. 
Cash offer Only 705 
Lancaster $6,000 Call 
Roy or C indy  
915-631-9279

2210 Lynn Dr.
3 bdr., 2 bath, garage, 

fenced yard, (jHA. 1 yr 
lease required. No 

indoor pets. $595 +dep 
Available March 1 st. 

263-6514 Owner/Broker
2BR, 1 bath. 1524 E 
17th. Garage, fenced 
backyard. $350/mo. 
$350/dep. 267-4090

Mobile Homes |1 To o  Lates I
FOR SALE: DouWe 
Wide 3 brd, 2bth on 2 
Lots, Located at 403 W 
Morrison, Westbrook 
Tx Call (915)644-5281

Unfurnished

A pts .
$50.00-First 

Month’s Rent 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apt home with 

C/H/A, covered picnic 
area, b-b-q grills, 

playground, on-site 
laundry facilites, 

professional 
managements, 24 
hour emergency 

’ ^maintenance, free 
waterl Homes 

available 
$335 per month. 

263-2292
Heather Apartment’s 

2911 W. Hwy80 
Big Spring, Texas

ONE, TWO & t h r e e  
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY /\ND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohi lls 

apts.com

“Remember.. You 
Deserve The Best" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
Q01 W. Marcy Drive, 

Phone 267-6500

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

1023 Bluebonnet

ceG^*r\ltM ,ir
yard

So,^mo $200/dep 
264-6006 or 263-1792

3 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
house, also 1 Bedroom 
house. Call 263-5818

800 East 13th
3 Bdm, 1 bath 

$375/mo $200Alep 
264-6006 or 263-1792

Unfurnished 
houses for rent

4BR2bth 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3 bdr. $240/mn. 
264-0510

Barcelona 
Apartments 

•Call For 
MoT̂ ln Specials”

\ i l  B ilK  I’.mi
liMWMliTtrU. 2a-mil

REAUTIFUl 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Caiports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKH ILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
WMIW. Nfcirry Drive 
2ua..s.'',.v: ziuMoo

369 MO.
4 bdrm, 2 ba
s/s fridge, freezer,
washer/dryer,
dishwasher, & much
more!
C a ll fo r FREE 
Brochures.
915-655-3773 
10%dn, 360 mo, 8 pts, 
WAC, cpm, 8.5% APR 
Se Habla Esparx)!
904 E. 14th. 2 bdr., 1 
bath. Call 270-8665 or 
263-3375.
Bank Repos & Used 
Homes!
Good or bad Credit, 
New Home rates WAC 
C all fo r d e ta ils  
915-655-3905 
Se Habla Espanol
Land/Home financing 
available!
for more information 
call 915-653-7800 
www.oalmharbor com 
Se Hhbla Espanol

We Take Trades'
Any Conditions!
Any Year'
Trade in your old mobile 
home for a new 
spacious one.
0$ dow n . A ll 
applications accepted 
915-655-3827 
Se Habla Espanol
□  Garage Sale: Fri. &
Sat. 1912 Cauble off 
Rock House Rd. 
D earborn H eater, 
teapots, power tools, 
washer, electric range. 
Coca Col a
m em orabilia , 7-Up 
Machine, kerosene 
lamps, cast iron pots, 
cookip jars, bikes, 
clothes, lots of misc.
Pollard Chevrolet Buick 

Car Parts Dept has a 
position open for a parts 
consultant. Accepting 
A p p lic a t io n s  fo r 
experience counter 
person. Retirement & 
Ins Apply in person.
□  PJ's Inside Sale: 2210 
Main. Fri. & Sat. 10-5 
Full and Queen 
mattress, dinette table. 
Freezer and lots of 
misc.

2008 Nolan B.
. Efficiency all Bills paid 

$235/mo $150/dep 
264-60(fcor263-179;^

PUBLIC N O TICE
The C ounty of Howard. 

Texas, will hold a Computer 
Accuracy Test as required by 
Sec 127 091 to 127 100 of 
the Texas Election Code This 
test is conducted to ascertain 
that the equipment will accu
rately count the voles cast on 
punch-card ba llo ts  for the 
Dem ocrat and Republican 
Primary Election to be held 
March 12, 2002 
This computer accuracy test 

w ilt be held at the County 
C lerk 's O ffice of Howard 
County, City of Big Spring, on 
March 6. 2002, at 3:00 P M 
Pat Ur)derwood 
Presiding Judge 
Central Counting Station 
#3473 March 6, 2002

PUBLIC N O TICE
The Local Em ployee 
Committee (LEC) of the Slate 
Em ployee C haritab le
Campaign (SECC) is accept
ing applications from (IRS- 
501c3) Health and Human 
Service C haritab le
Organizations, includir>g feder
ations of such organizations, 
desiring to participate in the 
M idland-Odessa 13-county 
campaign area of the 2002 
SECC Call the current cam
paign manager at 915-685* 
7709 for app lica tion  kits 
Application kHs will be provid
ed automatically to organiza
tions that participated in 2001. 
Application instructions differ 
and are provided in each kit. 
Deadlir>e for United Way mem
ber agencies is April 3. 2002. 
for other organizations April 
10. 2002.
#3472 March 5 A 6. 2002

TEXAS NATURAL 
RESOURCE 

CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF 
APPLICATION AND INTENT 

TO OBTAIN AIR PERMIT 
PROPOSED AIR QUALITY 

PERMIT NO 50209 
APPLICATION Alon USA.
L P . P O Box 1311. Big 
Spring. Texas. 79721 has 
applied to the Texas Natural 
Resource C onservation 
Com m ission (TNRCC) for 
issuance of An Quality Permit. 
No 50209, which would 
authorize modification to an 
e x is ting  A sphalt Process 
F a c ility  at the Big Spring 
Refinery located on Refinery 
Road at Interstate Highway 
20. Big S pring, Howard 
County. Texas The following 
air contaminants will be evalu
ated for authorization organic 
compounds, nitrogen oxides, 
carbon monoxide, suffur diox
ide. and particulate matter less 
than 10 microns m diameter 
This application was submitted 
to the TNRCC on January 16. 
2002. The application is avail
able tor viewing and copying 
at the TNRCC central office, 
the TNRCC Midland regional 
office, and the Howard County 
L ib rary. 500 South Main 
Street. Big Spring. Texas The 
facility's compliance file, if any 
exists. IS available for public 
review in the Midland regional 
office of the TNRCC 
The TNRCC executive director 
has determined the application 
is adm inistratively complete 
and will conduct a technical 
review of the application 
PUBUC COMMENT/PUBUC 
MEETING You may submit 
public comments a request 
a public meeting or request 
e contested case hearing to 
the Office of the Chief Cleric 
at the address below. The 
TNRCC will consider all public 
com m ents in developing a 
final decision on the applica
tion The deedlii»e to tubmH 
public comments Is 30 days 
after newspaper notice la 
published. After the deadline 
for public comments, the exec
utive director will prepare a 
response to all relevant and 
material or significant public 
comments
The purpose of a public meet
ing IS to provide the opportuni
ty to submit comments or ask 
questions about the applica
tion A public meeting about 
the application will be held if 
the executive director deter
mines that there is a signifi
cant degree of public interest 
in the application or if request
ed by a local legislator A pub
lic meeting is not a contested 
case hearing
If only comments are received 
on the app lica tion , the 
response to comments, along 
with notice of the executive 
director's action on the appli
cation. will be mailed to every
one who submitted comments 
or IS on the mailing list for this 
application
If a hearing request is timely 
filed, the executive director will 
complete the technical review, 
issue a preliminary decision 
on the  app lica tion , and a 
N otice  of App lica tion  and 
Prelim inary Decision will be 
published and mailed to those 

^  who are on the meitng kst for ̂  
this application That notice" 
will contain the fmet deadline 
for subm itting  pub lic com 
ments
After the final deadline for 
public comments following 
any required Notice of 
Application and Preliminary 
D acieion, tha axacutiva  
diractor will contidar tha 
com m ants and prapara a 
raspooM to all ralavant and 
material, or significant pub
lic commants. If commants 
are received, the response 
to comments, along wHh tha 
axacutiva diractor'e deci
sion on tha application, will 
then be mailed to avaryona 
who eubmittad public com* 
manta or Is on a mailing Nst 
for this application. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR A CON* 
TESTED CASE HEARING  
You may raquaat s contest- 
ad case hearing. A contested 
case hearing Is a legal pro
ceeding similar to a civil trial in 
stale district court Unless a 
written request for a contested 
case hearing is filed within 30 
days from th is  notice, the 
execu tive  d ire c to r may

approve the application If no 
haiwlng request la racalvadd 
wHhln tha 3(Mlay period, no 
further opportunity for hear
ing wlli ba p ro v id ^ . A con- 
tastad case hearing will only 
be granted based on disputed 
issues of fact that srs ralavsnt 
and m s ts ris i to tha 
Commission's decision on tfw 
app lica tion  Furthsr. the 
Commission will only grant i  
hearing on those issues raised 
during the public comment 
period srxl not withdrawn 
A parson who may ba affect
ed by amlaalona of Mr cont
aminants from tha facility la 
sntitlad to request a hearing.
If requesting a contastad  
case hearing, you must sub
mit tha following (1) your 
name (or for a group or 
aaaoclatlon, an official rap- 
rasantativs). m ailing  
address, daytim e phone 
number, and fax number. If 
any; (2) applicant rtama and 
permit number; (3) tha etata- 
ment *‘(l/wa) raquaat a con
tastad case haaringr (4) a 
specific description of how 
you would bs adversely  
affected by the application 
and air emisalona from tha 
facility In a way not common 
to the ger>eral public; (5) the 
location and distance of 
your property ralativa to tha 
facility; and (6) a description 
of how you use the property 
which may be impacted by 
ths facility. If tha raquaat la 
mad# by a group or an aaao- 
c ls tion , ths one or more 
members who have stand
ing to request s hearing, and 
ths in tsrssts  which ths  
group or association aaaka 
to  protect, must also ba 
idsn tiflad . You may also  
subm it your proposed  
adjustmanta to tha applies- 
tio^parmit which would sat
isfy your conesrns. 
Raqussts for s contsstsd  
case hearing must bs sub
mitted in writing within 30 
days following this notice to 
tha Offtes of ths Chief Clarfc, 
at tha address below.
If a hearing request is timely 
filed, additiooal notice may be 
provided. FollowtnQ the close 
of all applicable comment and 
request periods, the executive 
director will forward the appli
cation and any requests for 
contested case hearing to me 
TNRCC Commissioners for 
their consideration at a sched
uled Commission meeting If a 
hearing is granted, the subject 
of a hearing will be limited to 
disputed issues of fact relating 
to relevant and material air 
quality concerns raised during 
the comment period Issues 
such as p roperty  values, 
noise, traffic safety, and zon
ing are outside of the 
Commission's jurisdiction to 
address m this proceeding. 
MAILING UST In addition to 
submitting public comments, 
you may ask to be placed on a 
mailing list to receive future 
public noticesss for this specif
ic application mailed by the 
Office of the Chief Clerk by 
sending a written request to 
the TNRCC Office of the Chief 
Clerk at the address below 
INFORMATION Wntten public 
comments or requests for a 
public meeting or contesUd 
case hearing should be sub- 
rnm4d l i  T h e ^ tf ic e  of y e  
Chm  C l^ .  M&105. TNRCCT 
P 0  * Box i 5087. Austin, 
Texas 78711-3087. For mora 
Information about this permit 
application or the permitting 
process, please call tha Office 
of Pub lic Assistance. Toll 
Free, at 1-800-667-4040 
General Information regarding 
the TNRCC can be found at 
WWW tnrec stale tx.us 
Further information may also 
be obtained from A lon ^S A . 
L P at the address stated 
above or by calling Mr Rich 
Robertson at (915) 263-9304 

AVISO DE REaSO  DE 
SOLICm iO E trTENTO DE 
OBTENER UN PERMISO DE 

CALIOAO DE AIRE 
^ (PERMISO PROPUESTO 

NUM 50209)
S O U C m iD . Alon USA. L P . 
P O Box 1311. Big Spring. 
Texas. 79720 se ha registrado 
con la Com ision de 
Conservacion de Recursos 
Naturales de Tejas (TNRCC o 
Texas N atura l Resource 
Conservation Commission) 
para autorizar un Permiso/un 
Permiso Flexible de Calidad 
de Aire Num 50209. el cuai 
autorizere la construccion de

un asphalt process facility en 
Big Spring R efinery an 
Refinery Rd . Highway 20. Big 
Spring. Condado de Howard 
County. Tejas La instalacion 
propuesta va a ernttir lo t sigu- 
lentas contammanies atmos- 
fericos organic compounds, 
n itrogea oxides, carbon 
monoxide, sulfur dioxide, and 
particulata matter less than 10 
microns in diameter 
Esta solicrtud fue sometida al 
TNRCC an Enero 16, 2002 
La solicitud esta dispombie 
para revisarse y copiarse en la 
Oficina Central del TNRCC. 
en la O fic ina  R egional del 
TNRCC en Midland regional 
office, y en Howard County 
L ib rary. 500 South Mam 
Street, Big Spring. Texas El 
archivo del cumphrmento de 
las leyes de la instalacion. si 
existe. estara disponible para 
del pub lico  en la Oficma 
R egiona l del TNRCC en 
Midland regional office 
El d irec to r e jecu tivo  del 
TNRCC ha determnado que 
la sdiettud se halla admimstra- 
trvamenle completa y conduci- 
ra un analisis teemeo de (a 
solicit ud
COM ENTARIOS PUBLI- 
C08/JUNTA PUBUCA Dated 
puede eomeler comenterloa 
puMIcoa, eollcltar una Junta 
publlca, o aollclter una au<M- 
encie en controverela aobre 
eeta to llc ltud  a la Oficina 
del Chief Clerk en la direc- 
cion a continuaclon . EL 
TNRCC considerara todos los 
com entarios publicos en el 
desarollo de una decision final 
sobre esta solicitud El plazo 
llm ite  para aom atar aus 
com antartoa aa 30 dias  
daapuaa da la publlcaclon 
da aata aviao. Oespues del 
plazo limite para los comentar
ios publicos, el director etecu- 
tivo preparara una respuesta a 
todos los comentarios publi
cos reievanles y matenaies o 
de otro modo significativos 
El proposito de una junta pub- 
lica es para proveer la oportu- 
nidad de someter comentar
ios. 0 hacer p/eguntas sobre 
la solicitud Una junta publica 
sobre la solicitud se llevara a 
cabo si el director ejecutivo 
determma que existe un grado 
significativo de interes publico 
en la solicitud o si I t  solicits 
un legislador local Una junta 
jxiblica no es considerada una 
audiencia en controversia 
$1 solo se reciben comentarios 
sobre esta so lic itud . la 
respuesta a los comentarios. 
junto con una aviso de la deci
sion del d irec to r e jecu tivo  
sobre la solicitud. sera envia- 
da por correo a todos aquellos 
que hallan sometida comen
tarios 0 soiicitado que se ies 
incleyera en la iista de correo 
para esta solicitud 
Si la peticion para una audien
cia an controversia es someti
da a liempo, el director ejecu
tivo comptetara el anabsis tec- 
nico. emitira una decision pre- 
iMTunar sobre la solicitud y un 
Aviso de Solicitud y Decision 
Preliminar sera entonces pub- 
hcado y enviado por correo a 
todos los que esten en la lista 
de correo para esta solicitud 
El aviso tendra la fecha final 
para som eter com entarios 
publicos
Oeepues del piezo final pare 
•ofneter comentarloe publi- 
C M  iu beecuen tee  a
eulRqlui^ A ^ A  Oe Solicited 
f  Deelelon Prellm lner. el 
directof ejecutivo conelder- 
ara lo t  com entarloe y 
preparara una raepueeta a 
todoe loa comentarloe publl- 
coa ralevantea y materlales, 
o e lgn lflca tlvoe . SI a t  
raciban com entarloe. la 
raepueeta a loa comantar- 
loa. Junto con la daclalon dal 
director ejecutivo aobre la 
aolicitud. aeran antoncaa 
anviadaa por correo a todoe 
aquelioa que hallan aometl- 
do comentarioa publlcoa o 
que eaten an la Hate da 
correo eobre eata solicitud. 
OPORTUNDAD PARA UNA 
AUDIENCIA EN CONTRO
VERSIA Uaad puada patl- 
clonar una audiencia  an 
controverela. Una audiencia 
an controversia es un proceso 
legal sem ejante a un a un 
juicio civil en una code de dis- 
tnto estatal En el caso de que 
una peticion por escrito para 
una audiencia en controversia 
no sea sometida dentro de 30 
dias despues de la publicacion 
de este aviso, el director ejec- 
utrvo podra aprovar la solid- 
tud Si no ae reciben petl-

clones para una audiencia 
en controveraia dantro de 
eate parlodo de 30 diaa. no 
habra maa oportunldad para 
paticlonar una audiencia en 
controverela. Una audiencia 
en controveraia solo se otor- 
gara baseda en asuntos en 
controveraia que sean rele- 
vantes y maaleriales a la deci
sion de los Com isionados 
sobre la solicitud Ademas. la 
Comision solo concedera una 
audiencia en controversia en 
esos asuntos que fueron pre- 
sentados durante el periodo 
de los comentarios publicos y 
que no se retiraron 
Ur$a persona que pueda aer 
afactada por la amlalonaa 
da contaminantea atmoaferi- 
co t de la Inatalaclon tiane 
daracho a paticlonar una 
audiencia an controverela. 
Para eollcltar una audiencia 
an controvera ia, ustad  
debera proporclonar lo algu- 
lanta; (1) au nombra (o. para 
un grupo o aaoclaclon, un 
rapreaentanta oflclal), dlrec- 
clon postal, numaro de tele- 
fono durante el die, y 
nunwro de fax, al hay; (2) el 
nombre del eollcltapte y el 
numero de permiso; (3) la 
oracion an inglaa “l/wa  
request a contastad case 
hearing;*’ (4) una deacrlp- 
cion, especifica da como le 
perjudicarie la eollcitud y 
lee emieionee atmoafericas 
de una manara qua no as 
comun con lo t miembroa 
del publico en general; ($) la 
locatizaclon y dlatancla de 
su propledad en relaclon a 
le Instalacion; y (6 ) una 
deacrlpclon de como usted 
use la propledad que 
pudlera ear efectada por la 
inetalecion. SI le peticion ee 
hecha por un grupo o aeo- 
claclonee. el o la miembro o 
miembroa qua tienen dara
cho a padir una nudlancla 
an controveraia y loa Intare- 
sea qua al grupo o aaocia- 
cion quieran protajar deber- 
an tamblen ear identifica- 
doe. Usted tamblen podra 
eometer aus propuastas de 
ejustee a le tollcltud o per- 
miao qua puadan aatlafacer 
sue praocupaclonaa. 
Peticlones para una audien
cia an controveraia daberan 
aorr>eleraa por aacrito dan- 
tro de 30 dies despuee de la 
publicacion de eate aviao a 
la Oficina del Chief Clerk, en 
la diracclon a continuaclon.
Si una peticion para una audi
encia en controversia  es 
recibida a tiempo. aviso adi- 
cional sera dado Despues de 
que se cierren todos los peno- 
dos aplicables de comentarios 
y peticiones. et director ejecu
tivo  m andara la solicitud y 
todas las peticiones de audi
encia en controversia a los 
C om isionados del TNRCC 
para su consideracion en una 
junta de Comisionados en su 
itinerario Si se concede una 
audiencia en controversia. el 
objeto de la audiencia en con- 
Iroversia sera limitado a los 
asuntos de hecho en disputa 
relavantes y md(eriales a la 
calidad del aire. que hayan 
surgido durante el penodo de 
comentarios Asuntos como ei 
valor de la propiedad. ruido. 
seguridad de trafico, y zones 
municipales estan fuera de lo 
que la Com ision tiene la 
juridiccion de coneiderer ^  
este pTDceeo ^
L18TA 0 ^  CORREO^Usted 
puede so lic ita r que se la 
ponga en una lista de correo 
para recibir informacion adi- 
cional de esta sdlicitud solici- 
tando a la Oficina del Chief 
Cierk en la direccion a conim- 
uacion
INFORMACION Comentarios 
pub licos por escrito . p e ti
ciones para una junta pubiica 
0 peticiones para una audien
cia en controversia deberan 
som eterse a ia O ficina del 
Chief Clerk. MC-105. TNRCC, 
P O  Box 13087. Austin, Tejas 
78711-3087 Para mas infor
macion sobre esta solicitud o 
el proceso de permisos. por 
favor ilame a la Oficma de 
Asistencia Pubiica. gratis, al 1- 
800-687-4040 Informacion 
generel sobre el TNRCC se 
puede encontrar en el

Mas inform acion tam bien 
puede obtenerse de Ak>n USA 
LP en la d irecc ion  escrita  
anieriormente o llamando a) 
senor Rich Robertson en el 
(915) 263-9304 
#3474 March 6 & 7. 2002

llcnikl classified ads j*ct results! 
I’ut tlieni to work for you. 

Call 263-7331

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Thursday, March 7:

Aim for more of what you 
want this year. Your sense 
of direction opens new 
doors. Use an innate skill 
or.talent, perhaps involving 
others, to gain financially. 
Your assets go far past 
material ones. Your creativ
ity helps you drive a hard 
bargain. If single, romance 
definitely will play into 
your year. A friynd might 
be a bit jealous or put off by 
your good luck. Don’t take 
it personally. This person 
also needs more in his oi
lier life. If attached, your 
mutual domestic life will 
add many rewards to your 
life. You, however, could be 
doing so much at once that 
you feel spread too thin. 
Prioritize your life, and 
your relationship will bene
fit. CAPKICOKN remains 
your pal.
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You’ ll Have: .5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** Stay on top of work. 
Strong resources back your 
ideas; use them to ensure 
your plan. Opportunities 
strike from out of the blue. 
Readjust your schedule, if 
need be. Right now, go with 
Lady Luck and the promise 
of success. Tonight: Work 
as late as necessarv.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Your energy and 
enthusiasm mix, making 
you a driving force at work 
or at play. Read between 
the lines when dealing with 
another. Speak your mind, 
hut also do a better job of 
listening to what another 
says. Don’t bo overly sensi
tive. Tonight; Relax to 
music or a movie.

GEMINI (May 21-.)une 20) 
**** An offer might be too 

good to be true. Investigate 
what you think is going on 
through observation, listen
ing and doing adequate 
research. A friend comes 
through, leaving positive 
feelings and perhaps an 
occasion for celebration. 
Tonight: Spend quality time 
with a loved one. 
-■^/^J«^R,;-(J*»ne 21 July 
2j^****-**t^arqkilly revise 
your opinions involving an 
associate and an opportuni
ty. Zero in on what you 
want. Remain positive and 
direct in your dealings 
involving a dear friend. 
Surprises surround meet
ings and groups in general. 
Don’ t hesitate. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation.

LEO (July 2,'5-Aug. 22)
**** An associate drives a 
hard bargain, or so he or 
she thinks! You know you 
have what it takes to meet 
this demand. Reach out to 
someone. Do your best to 
contact a loved one at a dis
tance. Indulge an in-law. 
Hop on the Internet for 
additional information. 
Tonight: Work late.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** An associate thinks 
carefully about a problem 
and has strong feedback. 
Review a matter that is 
close to your heart with a

In a world that asks a lot of 
you...Here’s something 

gives back

New 2001 Lincoln Navigator 4X4

00
« 4 3 , 8 7 5

MSRP - $52,615°°
Includes: CD Changer • Heated Seats 
- Navigation System - A lpine Audio, 
Sk id  P la te  - 4 W heel D r iv e  And 
Much More...

AND

36 Mos.
1 %

L I N C O L N
A M E R I C A N  L U X U R Y

48 Mos. 60 Mos.
APR

APR WAC Only

APR APR

B o b  B r o c k  F o r d
L in c o ln  M e r c u r y  N is s a n

trusted friend. Detach from 
the passion and intensity. 
You come up with wonder
ful answers. Tonight: Start 
the weekend early.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Others give you the 
benefit of the doubt. Listen 
carefully to a partner who 
might not be as easygoing 
as you are. Strong passion 
surrounds this relationship. 
Nothing is halfway here. 
Don’t say “yes” to a profes
sional option unless you 
can maintain your personal 
commitments at the same 
time. Tonight: Talk with a 
family member or loved 
one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) **** Reach out for 
another at a distance. 
Extremes mark your deci
sions. A co-worker opens 
the door, allowing a new 
option. This person might 
want more than a friend
ship here. Tread carefully. 
You might be more alluring 
than you’re aware. Tonight: 
Consider a weekend get
away.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21) **** Expenses go 
slightly out of whack. 
Think in terms of gains. A 
child or loved one shares 
the depth of his or her feel
ings. He gracious when 
handling this person. A 
partner could feel jealous or 
liossessive. Indulge some
one. and he or she indulge 
you. Tonight: Treat another 
to a good time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) ***** You’re all 
smiles. Others seem to pave 
your path to success and 
happiness. Another, howev
er, has expectations. Use 
your creativity, and you’ll 
discover more about what 
someone desires from you.
A family member helps you 
sort through options. 
Tonight: Whatever makes 
the Goat smile.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) *** You don’t have to be 
a major participant; you 
will be a major recipient. 
Sit back and think more 
about what you want from 
a situation Sugar goes 
much further than vinegar. 
He careful revealing your 
frustration. You might 
inadvertently cause your
self a problem. Tonight: 
Rest up.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) **** Carefully listen to 
another who could be on 
the warpath. Refuse to be 
angry. Rather, express your 
gentleness and caring. 
Review a decision that 
impacts your long-term 
desires involving a friend
ship. You might decide to 
buy something special for a 
loved one. Tonight. Follow 
vour friends.

BORN TODAY
Czech tennis player Ivan 

Lendl (1960), weather 
reporter Willard Scott 
(1934), artist Piet Mondrian 
(1872)
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

Internet at
http://www.jacquefinebi- , 
gar.com.

© 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Painkiller addiction puts 
hubby out on the street

A nn
L a n d e r s

.">()() \ v 9ir)-2(i7-7 12 I 1
1 lo w  a i d  C o u n t i e s  V i t h i n i c  !  w a d e r

l - « ( ) ( ) - 2 } { { { - ; U ) } { 2

Dear Ann 
Landers; My 
husband is 
addicted to a 
p o w e r f u l  
p a i n k i l l e r ,  
which he was 
given after 
back surgery 
two years ago.
“ Dan” tried
several times___________
to get off this 
highly addictive drug, but 
nothing worked. He is still 
addicted.

I threatened to leave him, 
but he begged for my for 
givetjess, and I could not 
refuse. Unfortunately, he 
kept sneaking around to 
find ways to get more of the 
drug. Dan told different 
doctors that he is in pain 
from his previous back 
surgery, and they have 
actually prescribed small 
amounts of this very sam(f 
painkiller. He is manipula
tive and clever, and the 
doctors don’t bother to veri
fy his version of the facts. 
When he wound up in the 
hospital last week, vomit
ing blood, one doctor had 
the nerve to blame ME for 
Dan’s addiction.

We have a young son, and 
I do not want him exposed 
to his father’s behavior. I 
cannot live with my hus
band anymore, but no one 
else will take care of him, 
including his parents. After 
the last episode, I threw 
him out, but my conscience 
is bothering me. He is prob
ably living on the streets. 
What should I do? - Wife 
of an Addict in Maryland

Dear Addict’s Wife: There 
is nothing you can do 
unless your husband is 
willing to get professional 
help. Some of those 
painkillers are mc/re addic
tive than heroin. A desire 
to quit is helpful, but not 
enough. He may need hospi
talization along with coun
seling to overcome his 
addiction. If you can get 
Dan into a drug-treatment 
program, I recommend it.

You can also contact Nar- 
Anon, an organization for 
family members of drug 
addicts. Send a long, self- 
addressed, stamped enve
lope to: Nar-Anon World 
Service Group, Box 2562, 
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 
90274.

v.

http://www.coronadohi
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSO CIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, 

March h, the S5th day of 
2002. There are 200 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in 
History:
On March 0, 1820, the 

Alamo in San Antonio, 
Texas, fell to Mexican 
forces after a 12-day siege. 
On this date:
In 18.24, the city of York in 

Upper Canada’ was incorpo
rated as Toronto.
In 1852, Verdi’s opera "Ua 

Traviata" premiered in 
Venice, Italy;
In 1857, in its “Dreri Scott” 

decision, the Supreme 
('oiirt held that Scott, a 
slave, could not sue for his 
freedom in federal court.
In 1932, a nationwide bank 

holiday declared by 
President Franklin
Roosevelt went into effect.
In 1925, retired Supreme 

Court Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes Jr. died in

Washington.
In 1944, US. heavy 

bombers staged the first 
American raid on Berlin 
during World War II.
In 1957, the former British 

African colonies of the Gold 
Coast and Togoland became 
the independent state of 
Ghana.
In 1981, Walter Gronkite 

signed off for the last time 
as principal anchorman of 
“The CBS Evening News.”
In 1982, in a case that drew 

much notoriety, a woman 
in New Bedford, Mass-., 
reported being gang-raped 
atop a pool table in a tavern 
called Big Dan’s; four men 
were later convicted of the 
attack.
In 1987, 189 people died 

when the British ferry 
Herald of Free Enterprise 
capsized off the Belgian 
port ofZeebrugge.
Ten years ago: Personal 

computer users braced for a 
virus kno-wn as 
‘ Michelangelo,” set to trig
ger on March 8, but only 
scattered cases of lost files 
were reported.
Five years ago: A gunman 

stole a mill ion-dollar

Picasso portrait ( “Tete de 
Femme” ) from a London 
gallery. (The painting was 
recovered and two suspects 
arrested a- ŵ eek later.)
Today's Birthdays: TV per

sonality Ed McMahon is 79. 
Conductor Sarah Caldwell 
is 78. Former FBI and CIA 
director William Webster is 
78. Federal Reserve 
('hairman Alan Greenspan 
is 78. Soviet cosmonaut 
Valentina Tereshkova is 85. 
Country singer Doug 
Dillard is 85. Sen. 
ChristoiHier Bond, R-Mo., is 
82. Actress-writer Joanna 
Miles is 82. Actor Ben 
Murphy is 80. Opera singer 
Dame Kiri Te Kanawa is 58. 
.Singer Mary Wilson (The 
Supremes) is 58v>-.«
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Newsday Crossword STAY CALM by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Do some 

woolgathering?
6 Leave 

slack-jawed
10 Chest muscles, 

briefly
14 L e __, France
15 Braxton or 

Morrison
16 “I smell _ ! "
17 Waker-upper
19 Robert D e __
20 Bolshevik
21 “What a 

surprise!”
22 Like Spook
24 Magic word
26 Like spun glass
27 Actor 

Villechaize
29 Neighbor 

of Yugo.
30 Freight-train 

hopper
33 Claimant’s cry
35 Picnic meal
39 Colossal, 

filmwise
40 Milker’s 

support
42 Skater Lipinski
43 Americans, 

to Brits
45 Indy winner 

Luyendyk
46 Thunder god
47 Actor Danson
49 San Antonio

shrine
51 Cover like 

a canopy
55 Like sMm milk
59 “Horse- 

feathersr'
60 Boars and bulls
61 A person
6 2 -Within"

word form

63 Rasta’s do
66 Rent-__

(security
guard)

67 Fancily 
finished

68 Put on a 
pedestal

69 Biddies
70 Choice word
71 Mr. Standish

DOWN
Quick-witted 
in better health 
Weasel out of 
O’Hare abbr. 
Couch 
potato’s aid 
Normandy 
town 
Overly 
“I give upf 
Inventor Tesla

10 It’s pressed 
in fear

11 Susan Lucci 
role

12 Gem weight
13 Ripped off 
18 Guitar-book

diagrams 
23 Fish feature
25 Crack 

infantry group
26 Kerr of film
28 La Dolce__
30 “Pay attention!”
31 __-Locka, FL
32 Grain holder 
34 Garden-store

buy
36 Slangy 

negative
3 7  ______-Magnon
38 Kramden 

laugh syllable
41 Tilted

44 O’Casey or 
Connery

48 Deepen, 
as a canal

50 Pilgrim to 
Mecca

51 West Indies 
sorcery

52 / Love Lucy 
star

53 John of song
54 Actor Ritchard
5 6  ______length

(photog’s
concern)

57 Spot for a 
bracelet

58 True-false 
et al.

60 Can’t stomach
64 Overhead 

trains
65 Starter for 

acetylene
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CREATORS SYNDICATE •  8002 STANLEY NEWMAN 3m/02
( >

C
1 Monti

Service

aashci'. I 
ran] 

icliigc 
m icro! 

.Service He; 
( 1 

.W3-; 
lo r appo 
2S Yeai

CONCRETE

V.H."Hoivs”
Marris

W elding Service
A ll Types W elding 

M obile Home Kenia

Chico & Sorts 
Concrele

Sluceo. driveways, 
sidewalks block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 
Concrele 263-441"

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad ii 

tlie Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

v \

E LE C T R IC
S E R V IC E

Texas Kleciric 
lltlMlies

DKREtilll.ATKD!

Thai Means Much 
I.OWKR EI-ECTRK 

BILUS!

No Disruption of 
Present Service!

Want to Know Mor 
1-800-379-1810



YOUR GUIDE TO C R O SSR O A D S  COUNTRY SHOPPING
WEDNESDAY

_  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r yAdvertiser
FREE March 6, 2002 FREE

Bulk Rate 
U S Postage 

PAID
Permit »30 

Big Spring TX 79720

CR-Rt Son 
Postal 
Patron

GARAGE SALES
Hidden treasures? Junk? 

Recycle your unwanted items!
Call 2 S I 'n i l  today. A Irtendly C latU llad ConiuMant 

will help you create an ad that gets results!

A uto Campers Help Wanted ■  Help Wanted I Help Wanted ■  Help Wanted

Saving 'o the Green 
Classified

4 Lines 4 Days

* 15.00
Call today for our St. Paddy’s Day Speical 

Individuals only 
Garage Sales Excluded 

Expires 3/17/02
NO REFUNDS

The Big Spring Herald
710 Scu rry  • B ig  Sp rin g , T exas

1 994  C a d il la c
Concours 41,000 miles 
G re a t  s h a p e  
Non-smoker. $8787 
Surprise! 263-2382

SCASH SPECIALSS
1 ̂ 4  Ford Explorer - 

$4200
1988 Jeep Cherokee 

4X4 $1500
1989 jeep Cherokee -

$1500
1991 Jeep Cherokee - 

$1900
1995 Mazda Mx3 -

$2600
1996 Chevy S-10

$3500
Prices do not include 

TT&L
Many More to Choose 

From'
LONE STAR AUTO 

SALES 
1505W. 4TH

P ickups

3/4 ton 88 Ford F250 
Custom 59,000 actual 
miles. 6 ply tires 
Headache Rack & Tool 
box. $4500 263-3165

WEEKEND SPECIALS

1997 F250 Powerstroke 
Super Cab. $6950 

1996 Chevrolet 
Extended 

Cab. $3950 
1991 GMC 4X4 $3950 
1988 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 

Pickup $2450

87 AUTO SALES

PRICE REDUCED' 
1995 Ford FI 50 XLT 
Super Cab Clean All 
Options One Owner 
$5,950 263-3180

For Sni'^’ ''_Jamper 
trailer C Q I 11. $350. 
Can 21 '*!;^ ,,

Instruction

learn t o  fly
FULL SERVICE 

FLIGHT SCHOOL 
FAA AUTHORIZED 
COMPUTERIZED 

TESTING CENTER 
^  U S. FLIGHT 

ACADEMY 
(915)264-7335 
(866H99-8732

Child Care

Child care in my home 
all hours available Call 
2630949
or 270-1749 Leave 
message

Help Wanted

✓  A T T E N T IO N ' 
WORK FROM HOME' 
$500 /$1  500 MO
Part-time $2500/$5000 
mo full-time Great for 
mom s' Free info
877-864-RICH 
WWW SmartWork4U co 
m

Need mature lady to 
w o rk  P T in
laundromat. Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up application @ 
208 W 11th Place or 
1208 Gregg.

Part time evening 
dishwasher needed 

Must be 16 
Apply at 

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

•COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applications 
for full-time & part-time 

positions
Apply in person at the 

following locations 
Manager position 

available:
Star Stop #4 

2501 S Gregg 
Star Stop W 

800E 1-20 
Start Slop #12 
400 S Gregg 
Star Slop #14 

4806 W HwySO ‘ 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No phone.calls please

Full time Evening Care 
giver position Apply in 
person to Jack & Jill. 
1708 Nolan. NO 
PH O N E  C A LLS  
PLEASE

REGIONAL VICE
president

Revolutionary company 
seeks a matu.'e 
individual for a senior 
leadership position as a 
Regional Vice Presideni 
for the Big Spnng Area 
Generous Bonuses, 
slock options, paid 
management training, 
excellent health benefits 
and cafetena plan For 
immediate interview, 
please call Jesse at 
1-800-778-5001. or 
submil resume Attn 
Personnel-Big Spnng 
Division, via mail to 
PO Box 50416, SI 
Louis, MO 63105, via 
facsimile to 
314-719-2181

Miles Coop Gin is now 
accepting applications 
tor General Manager 
Must have knowledge ot 
all aspects of cotton 
che.micals. fertilizer 
seed and insecticides 
Send resume to Roy 
Book, P O Box 157 
Miles, TX 76861

The City Of Big Spring 
is accepting Eipplications 
lor Jailers in the Police 
Department and for 
Heavy E qu ipm ent 
Operator in Sanitation 
until march 12, 2002. 
Applications are also 
being accepted for a 
Ballfield Coordinator in 
the Parks Department 
until rnarch 13,2002. For 
further in form ation 
contact C ity Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
calf 915-264-2346 The 
City Ot Big Spring is an 

'E q u a l O pportun ity  
Employer.
The City of Big Spring is 
accepting proposals tor 
the full time position of 
Caretaker a t Moss 
Lake. Proposals will be 
accepted until 5:00 p m. 
Monday, March 18, 
2002. In te re s te d  
individuals should pick 
up  p r o p o s a l  
requirements from the 
D irector of Public 
Works office located at 
310 Nolan, or call 
264-2500 for more 
detailed information 
The City of Big Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Big Spring Herald

C Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevicep in tow n.

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26^78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
C a ll 263-7331 to p lace  you r ad today!!

J

APPLIANCE
REPAIR FENCES

\-2-/,
•Service

ivasheii it iliieis 
ranges 

leliiBcralois 
in ie rossaves 

Service Healing Unils 
(a ll

.W-5217 
lor appoinlineni 
2S Years I \p

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Estimates... 

Phone 
2 6.3 - 1 6 I 3 
MEMBER 

BBB

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE REMODELING TAX LOANS

CONCRETE

V.H.-Hovs"
Morris

VNelding Service 
All Types Welding 

Mobile Home Kenlal

(!hico & Soas 
Concrete

Sluceo. driveways, 
sidewalks block 

fences
Welding 263-69V8 

Concrete 26.3-4417

q u a l it y
FENCE

Terms available

Erec E.stimales

Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, Cliainlink.

Day: 267-.Y349 
Nights: 267-1173

E ’S
R EM O D EU N G  
Kitchen, bath 

specializing in 
Ceramic tile, 
countertops, 

showers, 
f loors.

«  I 6 - «  7 .3 2 
12 yrs. Exp

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

MARQUEZ 
KEN( F 

COMPANY 
.All types 
of Ecnces 

Eence Repair 
and

Concrete Work 
All Work 

(iiiaranteed 
267-5714

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Painting.Plumbing, 
Minor Electrical

k-REE KSTIMATKS

Deadbolts Installed 

915-816-.30.30

M OW INt, 
M A lT IN t. 

IREK TR IM M IN t. 
PA IM TN t. 

AND
H AND YM AN

WORK

( Al.l. 
267-5460

LEAVE MkXSAtiE

Tree Trimming 
Rolotilling 

Hydromuirhing 
Mowing

itt;
LANDSCAPINt;

Call
263-5638

TRI C ITY 
RKMODEI.INt;

Dry wall. Texture, 
Acou.slie.Ceramic 

Tile. Painting
J

Dk^K.N & lUIII.D

24 Y r's Experience

t-KEE ES ITMATkX 
268-1244

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaircd/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CTISTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

Local U n lim itt'd  
In tornct Service No 
Long D istance No 
8(M) Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Ava ilab le  

W'eb Pages fo r 
Business & 

Personal Use

Z \ !
268-KBOO

(fax) 268 8801 
We make it E.ASY 
fo r YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
HIC, SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWA Y!"

It R 
LAW N 

SERVIt K

Mowing. F.dging. lice 
& Hedge Triniiniiig 

Yard Feilili/ing

All work 
guaranteed.

263-1073

RENTALS

VENTURA
C O M PANY

267-2655

Houses
duplexv
1,2,3

bedrooms.

Eor rent 
&

Eor sale.

ROOFING

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

LIMOUSINF.S 
of RIG SPRING 

. .Seals - 
10 Passenger 
•Weddings 
•Eunerals 
* Special’s 
• Groups 

L507 W. 2nd. 
(915) 267-1110 

556-3977 
.lohnny Hores 

(owner)

ECU.MOON 
ROOFINfi.INC.

Big Spnng A 
Surroiiiiding areas 
Bonded 1*4 Insured

kTlEE KSITMATKS 
No Money down 
( O M PETIT IVE  

PRKT-S
915-267-5478

FOUR 
SEASONS

Insulation .And 
S id ing Inc.

Loca lly  Owned  
dig Spnng s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding St Insulation ‘ 

Company

M/e Specialize In

•Cuslcxn Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Ovetfiang 4 Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation - 

all walls done 
from the
outside with no . 
structural damage 
100% no lien 

financing available.

l915-264461 (ii

EAST
CASH

On Income Tax

Tax Refund Loans 
IN 1-3 DAYS

C A l.l. 264-51.34 
24 hrs

TAX AS.S(KTATkLS 
207 W . lOlh

TREE TRIMMING

l.l PE’S I REK 
I RIMMINt.

More than 20 years 
of experienre. Slump 

grinder available. 
Eor free Trimming 

and removal. 

Call l.upe 
267-8.317 or 

268-9841

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

EIxpcricneed
tr e :e

PRUNING 
Cleaning & 

Hauling 
ETtET;

ESTIMATES 
We Also Install 

Sprinkler Systenu

PONDEROSA
n u r s e :r y

26.3-4441 
f ; A i i  H w v

WEED CONTROL

PAINTING

JOHNNY 
FI .ORES 

ROOFING

Shingles,
Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!! 

Free
Isstimates 
267-1110

SEPTIC 
SYSnCMS 

Installation and Site 
Evaluations

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. I5lh 
806-872-3502 

laimesa, Tx 798.31 
Lie# 726

Texas Electric 
lllililies

DEREGUl.ATED! 

That Means Much
u o w e ;r  e u e c t r ic

BILUS!

No DLxruptlon of 
Present Service!

Want to Know More 
I-8OO-379-I8I0

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KHchen & bath 
remodels, ceramic 
lilc, painting, shaet 
rock repairs & all 
textures door & 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates
Cal l

263-828S.'

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Vbil us at: 
www.ddraytechncl 

(E-Mall)ray tech & dd 
raytech.net 
706 Main SL 
RlgSm lngTX 
915-163-3976 

9IS-263-.3762(rax)

TONN
PAiN’n m ;

17 Years Experience

RESIDENTIAU
AND

C O M M ERCIAL

Eor a Brash o f Class 
91S-268-I09I 

FREE ESTIMATES

.souTHw e:stern 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

26.3-6514
2008 Bird well Uane 

Max E. Moore

www.swa 1 pc.com 
mm @>s waloc.com

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING & 

V IN YL  SIDING 
Metal & composition 

Vinyl Sioing 
Soffit & facia 

Tim Helnutcticr 
(owner)

FREE e s t im a t e s  
M obile 

664-6113 
Bustneas 
264-1138

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

Discover
Another
W orld,
Read!

Y'ou never 
know 

what you 
might And.

House p a r e n t  
COUPLES

The Cal Fartey 
childcare organization 
has 3 campuses - Cal , 
Farley's Boys Ranch 
(36 miles from 
Amaraillo, TX), Cal 
Farley's Family 
Program (near Borger, 
TX) and Cal Farley’s 
Girlstown, U.S.A.
(near Whiteface. TX) 
We provide nurturing 
homes, education and 
other opportunities to 
disadvantaged youth 
We are a 
Christ-centered 
organizafon seeking 
dedicated, mature 
married couples tor our 
childcare team'

* High energy level a 
must!

* A stable mamage of 
several years

* No more than 2 
deperxlents ( no young 
children, please)

' High Schoolo 
diploma/GED required; 
college preferred

Starting salary is 
$37,856 per couple, plus 
free housing, utilities, 
food Free pension plan, 
401 (k) w/compeiny 
match, and many other 
great benefits! 
Relocation $$ available 
Come join our team and 
make a difference in a 
child’s life! Call Human 
Resources at 
(806)373-6600, ext 516 
or (800)687-3722. ext. 
516. or visit our website 
at

ch.org (EOE)

Janitorial help needed 
(or part-time work in the 
evenings Mon -Fn Call 
915-520-3636

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma & Big Spring 
All shifts. A|l shifts have 
more than one person 
on duty Good Benefits 
Let's Talk! . Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. Big 
Spring or 101 E 
Broadway Coahoma 
EOE Drug test 
required
LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available Must be 
energetic Apply in 
person, 2403 S Gregg 
No phone calls please

Full-time Customer 
Service Representative 
needed lor busy office 
Must have computer, 
typing, ten key & 
excellent phone skills 
Non smoking office 
Benefits Send resumes 
to: P O Box 532, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Gills Fried Chicken
has immediate openings 
tor day 4 evening shifts 
Must be able to work 
weekends. Apply in 

1101 Grecperson: xregg St

^ S t a r l e k
‘Habla Espanol?" 
Customer Care 
Representative

StarTek, Inc. is hinng an 
additionel 40-r full and 

part-time bilingual 
customer care 

representatives for 
additional growth in our 
state-of-the-art inbound 

call center in Big Spring.
If you have a mendty 

speaking voice, can use 
a mouse, enjoy helping 
people, and type at least 
20 WPM, you are just 
vrho we re looking for!

StarTek offers great 
benefits incluang 

catEistrophic medical 
coverage, paid time oft 

after 90 days, 
immediate child care . 

reimbursements, local 
business discounts, 

medical/dental 
insurance, paid 

holidays, and incredible 
advaixieiTient 
opportunities

Apply at StarTek. Itk . 
501 Btrdwell Lance. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or cal 
(915) 264-2700 and ask 

to speak wittia 
Recruiter Applications 

also a c c e f^  at the 
Texas Workforce 
Commission dr at

DONT MISS OUT ON 
THIS

BIUNOUAL
OPPORTUNITY

The City of Big Spring 
will be testing tor the 
position of Cerfi' ed 
Police Officer at 8:'> am 
Thursday, marci 21 
2002 at the ’ ulice 
Training Center i ■' 307 
E 4th Applications are 
being accepted through 
W ednesday, march 
20,2002. For further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720  or c a ll 
915-264-2346. The City 
ot Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer
W e s t T e x a s  
Opportunities, Inc is 
taking applications for a 
driver Applicants must 
have graduated from 
high school or have a 
GED Must have a good 
driving record, be 
well-organized, 
dependable, and either 
have a Class C-CDL 
license with passenger 
endorsement or must 
obtain one within 75 
days of employment 
Driver must obtain a 
com pleted medical 
examiner's certificate 
before hiring and every 
two years thereafter 
Ability to speak Spanish 
preferred. Drivers must 
successfully complete 
CPR/first aid training 
within 60 days of 
employment. 
Pre-ernployment 
substance eibuse testing 
required. A criminal 
backgroud check will be 
required Interested 
applieants may pick igp̂  
applications at the Big 
Spring office located at 
2 0 8  O w e n s  
Applications must be 
mailed to the Lamesa 
WTO,I office to the 
attention ot F r e d  
Muetaln, 
Transportation 
O iractor at P.O.Boa 
1308, Lamesa, TX 
79331 to arrive no later 
than Wednesday. March 
6. 2002 Do not lake 
application to the Big 
S p ring  W TO, I 
office,WTO, IS an equal 
opportunity employer
WORK at Home
up to $1500 to $7500 a
month
PT/FT
1-800-203-9404 

WWW madmoney 0  horn
e.com______________
"Attn Own a Compute r^ 
Put it to work'
Up to $25-$75 HR 
PT/FT
WWW srmhomebiz com 
888-833-1582"
C o m a n ch e  T ra il 
N u rs in g  C e n te r 
Needs:
'Charge Nurse 2-10 
shift

'Nurse Aides All Shifts 
'Housekeeping/Laundry 
'Dietary Personnel 
Health Insurance Plan 
available/401 K Plan/ 
Paid Vacation 
Apply in person at 
3200 Parkway

HERBALIFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRBUTOR

Call for Products or 
Opportunity 

Ask tor Charlsa 
915-26S4679

Truck driver with CDL 
needed Must have good 
driving record and 
references Please call
263XX)33__________
All American Dodge of 
Big Spring has the 
fofiow ing positions 
available

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE 
Must be outgoing 
aggressive and flexible 
No previous sales 
experience necessary 
We provide paid 
training

OFFICE
A C C O U N TIN G  
Previous AP/AR & 
Dealership experience 
required Previous cash 
handling experience a 
must Full-time piosition

EXPERIENCED 
T E C H N IC IA N S  
Journey-level preferred 
but not necessary 
Year-around work, 
continued training & 
competitive wages are 
an benefits to joining our 
team

With 64 Stores in 9 
States we are able to 
provide:
* Advancement 

Opportunities
* Excellent Benefits
* Job Stability 
’Competitive Wages

If you are 18 or older, 
have a valid Driver's 
License, and are Drug 
Free, Please apply in 
person at 502 E ^ 7 0 0

http://www.ddraytechncl
http://www.swa
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Help Wanted

Growing Business 
Needs Help'
Work From Home Mail 
Order,'E-Commerce* 
$522-r/W eek PT 
$1000-$400/Week FT 
Full Training FREE 
Booklet 
888-237-4747
Hlllcrest CDC needs 
part-tim e teacher 
Hours 3-6PM M-F If 
you re energetic & Love 
kids come apply or call 
267-8449
Drivers- Owner-Op's/ 

Company 
Regional/OTR 

CALL US! 
1-800454-2887 

Arnold
Transportation

WWW amoldtrans com
Energetic people, come 
|0in our Night Team 
Travel & Valid D L 
w/clear driving 
record a must Drug 
testing required Call 
267-5449
A T TE NT iO N WORK 
F R O M  H O M E  
SSO0-S6.O0O "PT'ET 
INTERNET OR MAIL 
ORDER (800)651-6606 
WWW becash tiaoD v com
Cook & Car Hop 
needed Must be neat in 
appearance honest A 
dependable Apply at 
Wagon Wheel, 2010 
Scurry No phone calls 
please ^

DENNY S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Now hinng servers Top 
pay, paid vacation, 
flexible hours No phone 
calls Apply in person
DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED' Want to be a 
truck driver'^ We c'an 
put you to work earning 
S700 ■* weekly, plus 
benefits No experience 
needed CDL Training 
available with no money 
down For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
TODAY To ll Free 
866-280-5309

“STARSEARCH"
“2002"

SINGERS, BANDS & 
vocal groups All 
styles/ages Major 
record label seeking 
new artist Coming to 
Abilene.
731-427-26397731427-9
514
W o rk in g  q u a rry  
foreman Needs some 
mechanical experience 
with large equipment 
Forklift and crane 
certification helpful 
O rganizational and 
m anagement skills 
necessary Bilingual a 
plus Insurance, dental 
and retirement benefits 
Fax resum e to 
915-354-2669

Full time evening 
cook/kitchen help 

needed
Monday-Saturday 
Experience or good 

work history required 
Will train Right Pay for 

Right Person 
Apply in person at 
Rea Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

Found / Lost |  Mobile Homes 
Pets

$5,000 - $8,000
Sign On Bonus' 

PART-TIME Job 
Full-Time Benefits' 

Learn a Trade' 
Earn a Degree' 

100% FREE Tuition 
For 5 Years' 

iNTERESTEDII 
Call SSgt. Ed Grisham 

Texas Army 
National Guard 
915-267-8111 or 

, S2R-n‘̂ Fh

rns/lvns
If you are TX licensed 
and looking for a 
pleasant atmosphere, 
caring staff.flexible 
scheduling, competitive 
laay and benefits, we've 
got It all. Full-time, 
part-time and on-call 
positions available Long 
term care or healthcare 
expenence preferred. 
For immediate 
consideration contact 
Denise Yandrich, DNS 
at Stanton care &
Rehab, 1100 
W.Broadway,
Stanton.TX
915-756-2841

Physical Therapy 
Assistant

Premier Therapy 
Services is seeking a 
PT A lor outpatient and 
home health settings in 
a rural community 
Salary deperxJent upon 
expenerce Send 
resume to
P O Box 640 Stanton, 
Texas 79782 Fax (915) 
756-2668
PUT YOUR PC TO 
WORK' $25 $75 HR
PT/FT
BZNESSVENTURE C 
OM 800 365-0825
RHIA, CCA Consultant 
needed for small rural 
hospital Send Resumes 
to Big Spring Herald, 
PO Box 1431^710, Big 
Spring. TX 79721

G rain, Hay Or 
Feed

Lost in Highland 2 yr 
old tan Chihuahua 4 
white feet, white tipped 
tail and white throat No 
collar Call Cathy @ 
267-2671 0(267-82^

Miscellaneous
FRANCO s 
CATERING
Tamale Sale 
Pottery Sale 

FRI-SAT 
FRANCO S 
CATERING 
1604 E. 4th

Nice bunkbed set. 
$150.268-1082
Want to buy your old 
Hot Rod Project.
Completed or Not Call 
915-965-3412 leave 
message Local B S 
Number

WANT TO GO 
SHOPPING? 

NEED CASH? 
COME SEE US!
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans $100-$467
Apply by phone 

2674591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S. Goliad • Big 

Spring
WEDDING CAKES ! I

Silk florals, arches, 
candle abras 

The Grishams 
267-8191.

Want T o Buy
Want to buy Good used 
rea so n a b ly  p rice  
treadmill or Bowflex 
Call 263-8106

Houses For 
Sale

1509 ORIOLE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2 
Living Areas. Central 
Heat, Utility Room 
$21,600.00, $100 00 

down,
$193.44 per rrxxith, 9% 

in t. 1st payment 
6- 1- 2002.

Must have good credit

915/677-0094
For Sale By Owner

2304 Grace Forsan ISD 
very clean 2/1 with new 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
carport, C/H/A 
263-1792 or 264-6006

Mobile Homes
Al fin la casa de sus 
suenos. doble, buena, 
bonita y barata Por 
favor hablele a Maria 
(915)363-0882 or (800) 
725-0881
Basta de pagar rent, yo 
tengo la solucion' 
Hablele a Gabriel al 
(800) 725-0881 or (915) 
3680881
Beautiful Tape-N-Paint 
home 3 bedrooms 2 
baths Must se ll' 
C o n ta c t Jr ® 
1-800725-0881 or 
915-363-0058
Brand new 1999 
Fleetwood Must GO' 
Model home with all the 
upgrades at a basic 
model price Call 
Troy© 915-363-0881
C asa  m o b il 3 
racamaras/ 2 banos 
$4,500 00! Hablele a 
Carlos al 915-363-0881 
or (800)725-0881
FOR SALE Double 
Wide 3 brd, 2bth on 2 
Lots, Located at 403 W 
Morrison, Westbrook 
Tx Call (915) 644-5281
Good Credit, No Credit, 
bad credit! No Problem' 
Call our Credit Hotline 
We have the solution 
(800)725-0881
New 3BD/2 bath Energy 
Star Home of The 
Future Free electricity 
for up to one year' Call 
Clay © (800) 725-0881
Se vende casa mobil 3 
recamaras 2 barKis facil 
financiamiento Y pagos 
comodos Por favor 
hablele a Maria al (800) 
7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  o r
(915)3680881

Repos, Repos Repos 
More mobile home' 
repos than you can 
shake a stick at Call 
Troy © A-1 Homes for 
the “ Right D e a l" ' 
915-3680881
Repos, Repos Repos 
More mobile home 
repos than you can 
shake a stick at Call 
Troy © A-1 Homes for 
the “ R ight Deal" 
915-3680881
Stop paying rent' Own 
your own home. Please 
call Gabriel © (800) 
725-0881 or (915) 
3680881
Tax Return Special' 
2BR/' bath singlewide 
Nice home $4,500.00' 
Call Clay © (800) 
725-0881

Will not last. New 
4BR/2 bath, storm 
windows, plush carpet, 
lots of room, low 40's! 
Ask for Ryne © 
(800)72S0881
Furnished Apts.

Very nice 1BR New 
carpet, new n o lrw ^ ly

$ V » V .o . $250 dep. 
Avan. 3JB/Q2, 466-0642

Office Space
business office.
Approx 1CXX) sq ft. 
Good location. 3rd © 
211 Johnson 
SHOP/RETAIL ^prox 
3000 sq.ft. 1617 to t .  
3rd.

2688106
Unfurnished

Apts.
$50.00-First 

Month’s Rent 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apt home with 

C/H/A, covered picnic 
area, b-b-q grills, 

playground, on-site 
laundry facilltes, 

professional 
managements, 24 
hour emergency 

maintenance, free 
water! Homes 

available 
$335 per month. 

2682292
Heather Apartment’s 

2911 W. Hwy80 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720.

ONE, TWO & THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohills 

apts.com

"Remember.. You 
Deserve The Best" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W. Marcy Drive. 

Phone 267-6500
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Cotton seed lor sale 
Call 268-1888 after 
6PM
Fed Coastal Hay $40 

roll delivered to Big 
I area

Dogs, Pe ts , 
E t c .

Brittany AKC - Reg. 
male 4 yrs old Loves 
people Mustbepemed 
Free to right person 
264-6253

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 a  2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARIOmX  
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•OUW M a -ry D r lv *  
ass-sus an-sooo

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

2 BDR, 1 bath, don 
w /fire p la ce . 1303 
Barnes. $350 trxxi, $150 
dep. (915)728-8641.

2210 Lynn Dr.
3 bdr., 2 bath, garage, 

fenced yard, CHA 1 yr 
lease required No 

indoor pets $595 -rdep 
Available March 1st. 

2686514 Owner/Broker
2BR, 1 bath 1524 E 
17th Garage, fenced 
backyard $350/mo 
$350«ep 2674090
2BR 106 Lockhart 
Stove & refrigerator 
furnished
2BR Mobile home, 100 
1/2 Lockhart. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
267-7895
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, CH/A, 
fenced backyard . 
A va ila b le  3 /1 /02 . 
$490/mo plus dep 110 
Circle Dr. 264-7331 
after 7PM weekdays 
arxi a;: day Sat. & Sun.
815 W 17th, 2 bdrm, 2 
bath Large den 
w /fire p la ce . Dble 
garage. New carpet & 
paint. $600/mo $300/ 
dep Call 267-7032
FOR RENT: Nice farm 
house, clean 2 mi north 
Coahoma. 3 br (1 large 
with walk-in closet) 1 
bth with new shower, 
carpet, garage, free 
w a te r. $350 /m n  
394-4284
3 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
house, also 1 Bedroom 
house. Ceril 2685818

Too L a t e s

✓  INCREASE YOUR
INCOMEI

Control Your Hours! 
Home-based Business! 
Full Training FREE 
BooMeL
1 st-class-income.com 
877-320-3844
✓  aWe 7 ^
CONNECTED? 
INTERNET USERS; 
Earn FU LL-TIM E  
INCOME
working Part-Time at 
Home
Around Your Schedule. 
(Upto$75AHR.)
START
IMMEDIATELY! 
www.BeBossFree com
✓  ATTE N TIO N  
WORK FROM HOME' 
Our Children Come To 
The Office Everyday! 
Earn An E xtra  
$500-$1,500/month P/T 
$2,000-$7,000 F/T. Free 
Booklet
www.4familydreams.co 
m •
1-888-7168672
✓  TAX PROBLEMS? 
IRS and State Troubles 
Solved! Parst & Present. 
No Cost Information. 
Get Money Back Bob 
Myer 1-800487-1992
✓  ATTEN TIO N : 
W O R\ FROM HOME 
$500 $1500 PT, $5,000 
FT
1-80C 237-8180 
www.e immoneygloball 
y.com
✓  “"C ircle This Ad“"  
Up to $25-$75/hr PT 
F ro m  H o m e ! 
Mail-order/Intemet.
Free Info! Training 
Provided!
(800)345-9379  or 
PaysToVisit.com
✓  •*  B e a u ty  
Consultants" We Need 
Help! PT/FT. Training 
P ro v id e d ! F ree  
Brochure! 800-675-2103 
or
WWW beautyconsulEinton 
line.com
✓  ' "Beauty 
Consultants" We Need 
Help! PT/FT. Training 
P ro v id e d ! F ree  
Brochure! 800-675-2103 
or
WWW beautyconsUanton 
line.com
✓  aWe y oU
CONNECTED? 
INTERNET USERS 
WANTED!
Start IMMEDIATELY! 
$25-$75/HR> - PT/FT 
www.BeBossFree.com
✓  ARE YOUR 
C R E D IT  CARDS 
OVERWHELMING 
YOU? FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION can 
consolidate your bills 
in to  trt'ie 'rfrotitfilY  
paym ent. Reduce 
interest. Avoid late 
charges and Stop 
harassment 
Licensed/Borxled 
Non-Profit.
800-288-6331 Ext 15 
www.goldencoastcc co 
m
✓  $1500 MO P/T
or $4500-$7200 full 
time WORK IN 
HOME International 
Company Needs 
S u p e rv iso rs  and 
Assistants.
Training Free Booklet 
WWW endlessrewards4'j 
com
1-888-219-2777
✓  ATTEN TIO N  
WORK FROM HOME' 
$500-$2,500/mo PT, 
$3,000-$7,000/mo FT. 
Full Training, Paid 
Vacations Step-By-Step 
System. Bilinguals Also 
needed. Free Booklet. 
WWW TrackFreedom CO 
m
✓  FREE 
INFORMATION! About 
H o m e  B a s e d  
Mail-Order/Intemet 
Business
Full-time/Part-time
Irxxxne
www.AmazingGoals CO 
m 1-(800)272-5843
✓  ATTEN TIO N : 
WORK FROM HOME 
$500-$1500 PT $5000 
FT
1-806237-8180
www.eammoneygloball
y.com
✓  Earn impressive 
money from home We 
have over 500 legitimate 
job opportunities Send a 
S.A.S E to Ventures, 
P.O.Box 458, Grand 
Marais, Michigan 49839 
for information
✓  Lose 2 - 8 lbs Every 
Week!
www.aslimus.com/GB
✓
"ATTENTION“'Work 
F ro m  H o m o ! 
$500-$2,500/mo. PT. 
$3,000-$7,000/mo FT. 
F r e e  B o o k l e t .
www.impressivelife.co 
m (888)701-8689

Local Independent 
Insurance Agency Is 
seeking a Commercial 
Line Customer Service 
Representative 
Applicant must bo 
friendly, organized and 
detail oriented. A 
positive attitude and a 
willingness to learn is 
essential. Insurance 
knowledge and license 
Is required. Benefits 
Include competitive 
salary, 401 (k) plan, and 
health insurwtce. E-maM 

to

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

F*tace your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
_______Todayl______

✓  MUD BATHS AT
HOME!! New Canadian 
business opportunity 
with healing mud batn 
product. Chiropractic 
and  N a t u r p a th  
recom m ended '' Low 
investment. FREE web 
site. Earn online. FREE 
dream vacations and 
car bonuses! Ask about 
a s a m p l e
www.successtullOI co 
m 1-888412-1788.
✓  Amazing Free 
Travel Business! Make 
$ 1 0 0 0 ’ s W eekly  
Business is Exploding! 
Free Inventory, No 
Personal Selling. Call 
1-800-322-8963 Ext. 60 
WWW.free travelbusiness 
.com/60
✓  Amazing Free 
Travel Business! Make 
$ 1 0 0 0 's  W eekly  
Business is Exploding! 
Free Inventory, No 
Personal Selling. Call 
1-800-322-8963 Ext. 60 
www.freetravelbusiness 
.conV60
✓  Drivers - O/O’s and 
Drivers! Teams & 
strong solo's. New 
lucrative safety bonus. 
High miles. Good home 
time, 98 and Newer 
E q u ip m e n t C a ll 
1-8069065664x330
✓  TRUCK DRIVERS 
N E E D E D ! No 
Experience Necessary, 
Will Train! CDL in 16 
Days No Money Down 
/HI Expenses Furnished 
A ll A p p lic a t io n s  
Accepted. Start Next 
Week!
wwwcdlhot1ine.com/
866-871-5055.
✓  INCREASE YOUR 
INCOMEI
Control Your Hours! 
Home-based Business! 
Full Training! FREE 
Booklet.
www.steadyindreams.c 
om (888)632-6115
✓  WORK FROM 
HOME -S tu ff in g  
Envelopes. $4000 mo. 
P/T Receive $4.00 for 
E ve ry  E n ve lo p e  
Processed with our 
Sales Material. Call 24 
hrs. Recorded Message 
1-858492-8624
✓  “ “ATTE N TIO N " 
Work From Home! Be 
Your Own Boss! 
$500+/$7500-r PT/FT 
Paid  V a c a tio n s ! 
Mailorder/Intemet 
8062166482 
www.behappyrich.com

✓  Work from home 
Legitimate business, 
$450 billion industry. 
traded/NASDAO 
Proven turnkey systenx

. 8 7 7 -9 8 4 -w ork-» -.» f 
WWW. DreamsHappen4 
U.com
✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
C om pany o ffe rs  
financing for debt 
consolidation, 
qualifications EL Paso 
1-888-383-7224, 
Longview 
1-888-215-4671, 
Shennan
1-888-289-8948, Austin
1-877-231-1788,
Lewisville
1-888-759-9936 Equal 
Housing Lender
✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
C om pany o ffe rs  
financing for debt 
consolidation, 
qualifications. EL Paso 
1-888-383-7224, 
Longview 
1-888-215-4671, 
Sherman
1-888-289-8948, Austin
1-877-231-1788,
Lewisville
1-888-759-9936 Equal 
Housing Lender
✓  “Blue Stuff" Pain 
Relief in 5 Minutes' 
Arthritis. Back, siatic 
nerve, and more' Save 
$7.95 buying from Jill 
Williams 817-696-8000 
Money back guaranteed' 
As seen on Tv'
✓  “Blue Stuff" Pain 
Relief in 5 Minutes! 
Arthritis, Back, siatic 
nerve, and more! Save 
$7.95 buying from Jill 
Williams 817-696-8000. 
Money back guaranteed! 
As seen on Tv!
✓  GREAT NEWS! 
People with Diabetes.. 
Meaicare Pays for 
D iabe tes  T es ting  
Supplies. You've seen 
us on TV. Liberty 
M e d ica l S upp ly . 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C a ll T o ll Free 
1-866-891-5410
✓  MEDICAL/DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has Im m e d ia te  
Openings for People to 
P rocess  C la im s  
$15-$45/hr Potential. 
Will train. PC Required 
Call Now! 7 Days 
1-806935-3971
Ext#219
✓  Wanted! Serious 
People to Work at 
Homo! PT/FT Free 
BooMot! 806218-1591

your resume 
kahuneSMPfdz 
or mall lo P.O.Box 
Mktiwid. TX 79704

5534,

For sale by owner 
Cash offer Only. 705 
Lancaster. $6,0(k). Call 
Roy or C indy  
915-631-9279

For ^ e  '95 Mustang. 
V-6, racing stripes. 
Excellent condition, 
kwded. 263-2067.

✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME 
$500 - $1500 PT $5,000 
FT
1-806237-8180
www.eammoneygloball
y.com

✓  Act Now!
Be Your Own Boss 
From Home!
Fortune 500 Company 
Needs Help! 
$1506$8000(MO PT/FT 
Free Information 
CaHNovvl 
1-8063061241 
www.BaslcProflts.com

✓  Own a PC7 Put It To 
Work! Up to $25-$75 
HR PT/FT For a free 
booklet call (800) 
226-5948 or visit us 
online
WWW NewCashTools c 
om
✓  " “ATTENTION"- 
Work From Home' Up 
To $25-$75/hr PT.'FT 
Mail order or Internet 
888-248-1528 lor Free 
Booklet'
✓  $ 1 5 -$ 4 5 /H R ' 
MEDICAUDENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Needs People to 
Process Claims Will 
T ra in  C om pu te r 
Necessary Call Now 7 
Days/Week 
1-800-797-7511
Ext #224
✓  $1 5 -$ 4 5 /H R ' 
MEDICAUDENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Needs People to 
Process Claims Will 
T ra in . C om pu te r 
Necessary Call Now 7 
Days/Week 
1-800-797-7511
Ext #224
✓  D ISCOUNT 
CIGARETTES 
STARTING AT $8 95 
Killbuck 800-290-3788 
killbucktradingpost com 
Must be 18 Allegany 
Indian Reservation
✓  FREE DIRECTV 
Satellite TV System 
FREE Installation Free 
HBO/Cinemax" 225* 
Channels, I00°o Digital 
Picture/Sound,
Packages from $37 99 
Limited Time Offer' Call 
Now 1-800-414-9534
✓  NEED 3 PHASE 
POW ER? P hase 
Convertors runs on all 
Type of 3 Phase 
Equipm ent New 
Refurbished
WWW superiorphase CO 
m 1-800-6067636
✓  Did you take 
FEN-PHEN"^ There is a 
REAL POSSIBILITY you 
are e lig ib le  for 
SIGNIFICANT 
Compensation Charles 
Kirklin, Houston, TX 
1-877-851-9765 May 
Refer Cases "  Not 
Board Certified
✓  "Lose  2-8 L b s " 
Every week' Eat The 
Foods You Love' Have 
More Energy' Call 
888-2167315
✓  "Lose  2 8 Lbs" 
Every week' Eat The 
Foods You Love' Have 
More Energy' Call 
888-215-7315
✓  G O T  r ' - iA  
CAMPGROUND 
M EM BERSHIP! QR 
TIMESHARE“> W e’ll 
take it! Use the Best in 
S a le s , S e rv ic e , 
Satisfaction. America’s 
Largest/Oldest Resale 
Clearinghouse 
W O R LD  W ID E  
VACATIONS 
1-8064265967
✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: N a tiona l 
Based Company offers 
Financing for Debt 
Cosoiidation, Home 
Improvements, Cash 
Out, Refinances. All 
Credit Welcome. Free 
Pre-Qualifications. OKC 
1-888-819-2525, Tulsa 
1-800-239-2048. An 
Equal Housing Lender
✓  Lose Weight Now! 
Lose up to 30 LBS in 30 
days!
Natural/Guaranteed 
Free Samples! Call 
888-601-8485
✓  Drivers - O/O’s and 
D rive rs i Teams & 
strong solo's. New 
lucrative safety bonus. 
High miles. Good home 
time, 98 and Newer 
E q u ip m e n t C a ll 
1-8069065664 x330
✓  Serious People To 
Work From Home
Call 1-888-616-0694
www.SimpleCashBiz.c
om
✓  FREE DIRECTV
Satellite TV System, 
FREE installationi Free 
HBO/Cinemaxl! 225■  ̂
Channels, 100% Digital 
Picture/Sound, 
P a c k a g e s  fro m
$37.99/mo. Limited 
Time Offer! Call Now! 
1-8068863319
✓  FREE DIRECTV
Satellite TV System, 
FREE installationi Free 
HBO/Cinemax!! 225-r 
Channels, 100% Digital 
Picture/Sound, 
P a c k a g e s  fro m
$37.99/mo. Lim ited 
Time Offer! Call Now! 
1-8068863319
✓  AVON! WANT AN 
OFFICE with all the 
Comforts of Home? 
Work at Homo! Avon 
Representative Work 
When & Where They 
Choosel Let's Talk 
1-806942-4053
✓  $100 Per Hour, 
Homeworkers Needed! 
Large advertising firm 
pays $4 for every 
voice-mail retrieved.

"Make $400 -$ 500  
everyday in your spare 
time. Limited space. 
1-0063760830 Ext. 500 
(24 hrs.)

✓  WANTED"
\CASH paid for your old 
books, audio tapes 
CDs.
videos or seminars 
Call
FREE 24 HR recorded 
message See what 
your
stuff is worth 
1-880-6468972

✓  A CANDY VENDING 
lie
Earn $60K Work 4 hrs 
Great Locations.
$0 Down/Financing 
1-800-861-9166 Ext 
2403

✓  AMAZING 500% 
RETURNI

Local Verxling Route 
$4K/Mo potential 

Minimum investment 
required 

1-800-4868717
✓  Growing International 
Company needs helpl 
Earn Big $$$ from 
home! PT/FT For 
Information, Call Toll 
Free 1-800-249-7424 or 
visit
http ://www havingsucce 
ss.com
✓  at m n r
MARS/NEgTLE 
Vending Route Unique 
m a c h in e  G re a t 
O pportunity Prime 
locations available now! 
Excellent profit potential 
Investment required 
$5K and up Toll Free 
......(888)466-4200......
✓  EARN $90,000
YEARLY repairing, 
NOT replacing. Long 
Cracks in Windshields 
F r e e  V i d e o
1-806826-8523 
US/Canda
www.glassmechanix.co
m
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY7?
•Up to $500 instantly by
phOflG*
1-(877)-EARLYPAY
Lie# 750005
1st ADVANCE FREE
✓  Get Cash Fast '"  
$100 -$500 . Easy 
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Home' Funds 
Deposited-Checking 
Account Next Day 
Loans By County Bank 
of Rehoboth Beach. DE 
Member FDIC/EOL 
1-800-397-1908
✓  Free Money Now' It’s 
True' No repayment 
G u a ra n te e d  For 
p e rs o n a l needs, 
education, business 
1-800-724-6617 (24hrs )
✓  Sawmill $3,795 New 
Super Lumbermate 
2000, larger capacities, 
m o r e  o p t io n s  
M a n u fa c tu re r  of 
sawmills, edgers and 
skidders NORWOOD 
IN D USTRIES 252 
Sonwill Drive, Buffalo. 
NY 14225 FREE 
Information
1-800-578-1363 ext 
200-U

✓  CDL-A DRIVERS
Experienced/Or 
Trainees '
Over 3 month
“West Coast Team 
Runs
■ Great Miles, Pay &
Benefits
1-800-2565148
✓  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education and 
short study course For 
FREE in fo rm ation  
b o o k le t  p h o n e  
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316
✓  $$$$ WEEKLY' 
Stay-at-Home 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds No 
Experience Required 
FREE Inform ation 
1-800-501-6832 ext 
1300
WWW projectrefund com
✓  $2,000 WEEKLY!
Mailing 400 brochures' 
Satisfaction
Guaranteed! Postage & 
Supplies provided i 
Rush Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope' 
GICO, DEPT 5. BOX 
1438 ANTIOCH, TN 
37011-1438 Start  
Immediately
✓  EARN $25,000 ■ 
$50,000/yr Medical 
Insurance B illing  
Needed Immediately! 
Home Comp u t e r  
Needed FREE Website 
1-800-291-4683 Dept 
#109
✓  Earn $2000-$3500
Weekly!!! Processing 
Envelope From Home! 
Incredible opportunity" 
E a s y '  F r e e
Posta^Supplies' 
1-888-275-6950 Visit 
our Website Today To. 
G e t S t a r t e d
Immediately'
WWW ProcessingEnvelo 
pes com
✓  A T T E N T I O N  
WORK FROM HOME' 
Home Based Business 
$ 1 5 0 0  M o / P T  
$4500-$7200-* FT Full 
Training Provided Free 
Booklet' 800-354-9384 
or
WWW stayhomebiz com

✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOME'! Crafts, Toys. 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing, 
Typing ,, Great Pay' 
CALL 1-800-795-0380 
Ext#201 (24hrs)

✓  $ 1 0 0 0 / W E E K L Y  
POSSIBLE! Mailing 
Brochures from Home' 
No E x p e r i e n c e  
Ne cessary !  Free 
D e t a i l s !  C a l l  
1-806755-2027 (24hrs)

✓  FREE Cash! $10,000 
or more possible in 58 
days or less Never 
Repay' New Programs' 
Free Informat ion 
1-512-3761921
WWW visiooq2000 com

✓  H o m e w o r k e r s  
Needed $635 weekly 
processing mail. Easy! 
No experience needed. 
Call 1-800-490-9450 24 
Hrs.
✓  Government Jobs
$11.00 - $33.00 per hour 
potential.
Paid T ra in in g /F u ll 
Benefits.
For more information 
call 1-800-228-3952 ext 
3234
✓  Data Entry: Process 
Claims for Doctors. 
W ill Tra i n .  PC 
Requ i r ed  Gr eat  
Irxxxne!!!
1-800-240-1548, Dept 
417 _

“•"ANNOUNCEMENT 
“““ NOW HIRING FOR 
2002. Postal Jobs 
$13.21-$24.50/hr. No 
experience nec. Pd 
Training/Full Benefits. 
Ca l l  7 D a y s  
1(888)726-9083 Ext. 
1155.
✓  POSTAL JOBS. Up 
to $47,578 per year. 
Now h iring . Full 
Benefits & Retirement. 
For /Vpplication and Info: 
1-800-337-9730 Dept. 
P-829. 8am -11pm  
(EST)/ 7 days.
✓  D I A B E T I C  
SUPPLIES at NO 
COST if you have 
Medicare/I nsu ranee. 
New meters. Test 
Strips, Insulin if you 
qualify, (no HMD's) 
1-8068161577
✓  $0 DOWN CARSI
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOS! HONDAS, 
CHEVYS, JEEPS & 
SPORT UTILITY. CALL 
FOR L I S T I N GS  
1-806451-0050 
EXT.C-9812
✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area. Toll Free. 
1-800-ROMANCE ext. 
9735
✓  An Established 
VerxJng Route!
Earn Big $$. Must Sell!
1-888-571-0225
Ext.2005
✓  EARN $ 6 ^  
WEEKLY!
Working through the 
government
p a r t - t i m e .  No 
experience. A lot of 
opportunities. 
1-800-211-9791 Code 
E6

ADVIL-BAYER-ALEVE!! 
60 loc. Sites. Do you 

•aBm$100K?
You couldIFT/PT. Inv.

, Req.
1-8063469646
✓  ATTENTION!!
Now Hiring for 2002 
Postal Jobs $13.21 to 
$24.50/Hr
No Experience. Paid 
training. Full benefits 
1-886726-9083 
Ext2000
Call 7 Days a week!!
✓  $40K/$70K year 
po ten tia l! Process 
medical Claims. No 
Experience needed Full 
Training. Computer 
Required.
1-888-314-1033 Dept 
301
WWW claimsmed.com
✓  S T O P
FORECLOSURE' 
BEHIND ON YOUR 
MORTGAGE’
Don't file bankruptcy' 
We ll help save your 
home! Guaranteed 
Service
1-8069169704 Ext.220
✓  S T O P
FORECLOSURE!!' 
B eh ind  on your
mortgage? Don't File 
Bankruptcy^  ̂. Save Your 
Home! Guaranteed 
Service. 800-915-9704 
Ext.210

✓  Canker Sore Cure 
Discovered!!

CALL NOW!
Toll Free!

1-877-6567127
Ext.301

WWW dzeankersores CO 
m
✓  "G O VT POSTAL

JOBS"
To$18.35/hour. Free 
Call - applicatiorVexam 
prep information. Hiring 
in s^ect areas.
Full Benefits. 
1-800-842-1659 Ext 125 
7am - 10pm CST 7 
Days

✓  “FEDERAL 
POSTAL JOBS'

Hirirtg in select areas 
Upto$18.35/Hour 
Possible 
Free call -
application/exam prep 
Information.
Government Hire - Full
Ra h a I iIc
1-006842-2128 Ext.050

✓  "U.S.POSTAL 
JOBS"

Up to $18.35/Hour 
Possible.
Free Call -
application/exam prep 
Information.
Federal Hire - Full 
Benefits
1-006842-2128 Ext. 130
✓  FREE Grants & 
Foundation Gifts 
Housing
F*urch£iso/Repair, 
EmergerxJes, 
Educations, Nonprofit 
Groups, Writers.  
Business
Startup/Expansion. 
Others Phone the 
operators and deterrrxne 
your eligibility today 
1-806339-2817 
WWW freegrant com

✓  Need a Second 
lncofT)0
Without a Second Job?
$500-$15004W)PT
$2006$8000/Mo FT
Full Training Provided
1-800-486-0615
www.DreamUpNow.co
m
✓  Government Jobs 
Wildlife and Postal 
45kl= per year Full 
benefits. Paid training 
No e x p e r i e n c e  
n e c e s s a r y  For  
application and exam 
cal l  t ol l  f r ee 
1-888-778-4266 Ext 140
✓  COLLECTIONS 
Work From Home!
No E x p e r i e n c e  
Necessary '
Full Training
Collect Shipping Refurxl
8067862881
✓  Government Postal 
Jobs' Up to $38,748 
year
Free Test manual + 18 
practice tests Free call 
for
application-examination 
info Federal hire-full 
benefits 42,000 retiring 
2002 New 9-11-01 
Federal Government 
Jobs -t- ATF, INS, Air 
Marshal s,  Ai rpor t  
Security All 50 Slates 
Call Washington D C 
1-800-209-5007 24 hrs. 
http://www.govemmentj 
obcenter.org
✓  G O V E R N M E N T  
JOBS
$11-$33/hr pd training, 
full benefits
FT/PT entry level and
professional
positions
1-806320-9353 x2022
✓  G O V E R N M E N T  
JOBS "  NOW 
H IR IN G " for Fire 
F i gh t e r s /  Po l i ce 
Officers/ Wildlife/ Postal 
$40/k a year Paid 
Training & Full Benefits 
Call Toll FREE for info 
Mon-Sun 
9am-10pm/EST 
1-888-3262114 X1203

✓  EARN $1000’s 
WEEKLY!!! Stuffing 
Envelopes at home $4 
per envelope 24 hrs 
18/yrs/older 
1-800-5467094
✓  $529 WEEKLY'  
Mailing letters from 
home Easy! Any Hours'

rF u ll/p a rt-tim e  No 
experience necessary 
Cal l  U S . D i g e s t  
1-617-5268071 24 hour 
recording.

✓  A T T E N T I O N  
DIABETICS!
NO COST supplies with 
Medicare or private 
insurarx^
New meters, strips, 
lancets and more! 
FREE DELIVERY AND 
BILLING. Cal l  
1-800-340-9320 Ext 
2200
✓  Credit Cards 
Visa/Mastercard
Guaranteed Approval 
$500-$8500 Limits. No 
Deposit. Bad Credit OK 
Apply 1-877-2568662
✓  VIAGRA & DIET 
RLLS
“No Prev. prescription 
or Dr. visit req'd.'  ̂
Delivered in 1-2 Days. 
Call 1-866-GET-MOJO 
(1-866-438-6656) or 
www.lntegraRX.com 
Visa/MC/^Exp/Check 
s
✓  1000 ENVELOPES = 
$4000.00! Stuff ing 
Envelopes at home! $4 
per envelope. Call 
1-8063769176 24 hrs
✓  F O R E C L O S E D
GOVT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN! TAX 
R jE p o  S &
BANKRUPTCIES! OK 
C R E D I T .  FOR 
L IS T IN GS  CALL 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9813
✓  FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERSI
$0 DOWN. NO 
CREDIT NEEDED! 
HUD, VA, FHA 
1-806501-1777 
EXT.9826
✓  $0 DOWN HOMESI
G O V T  & BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT 
FOR LISTINGS, CALL 
1-800-338-0020 EXT. 
9811
✓  FULLER BRUSH 
CO. Start your own 
Home Based Business 
Work your own hours. 
No investment. Call 
800-882-7270 email 
fuHer1ady2 O aol com. 
Limited time only.
✓  TAX PROBLEMS? 
IRS AND STATE 
Troubles SolvedI Past & 
Present. No Cost 
information, get Money 
Back. Hurry Call Bob 
Myer 1-806487-1992
✓ “ a  G R O W I N G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work own Flex 
Schedule From Any 
Location! Average 
$40 0 /P a r t - t lm e  
$1500/Full Time per 
weeki Paid vacations. 
Bonuses. & Training! 
Website
www.Qoals2Succa8s.c
om8867S4-5430

✓  ATTENTION! We 
Need Helpl
Eamupto$1006$7000/ 
MO PT/FT
International fi4ail Order/ 
E-Commerce C o m p ^  
Complete Training/Free 
BoolM
1-006566-9634
www.CashFlowNow.co
m

i

http://www.coronadohills
http://www.BeBossFree
http://www.4familydreams.co
http://www.e
http://www.BeBossFree.com
http://www.goldencoastcc
http://www.AmazingGoals
http://www.eammoneygloball
http://www.aslimus.com/GB
http://www.impressivelife.co
http://www.successtullOI
http://WWW.free
http://www.freetravelbusiness
http://www.steadyindreams.c
http://www.behappyrich.com
http://www.eammoneygloball
http://www.BaslcProflts.com
http://www.SimpleCashBiz.c
http://www.glassmechanix.co
http://www.DreamUpNow.co
http://www.govemmentj
http://www.lntegraRX.com
http://www.Qoals2Succa8s.c
http://www.CashFlowNow.co
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By BETTY DEBNAM

It’s Newspaper in Education Week

Yo!
Newspapers!

A newspaper rap
Tbe newspaper wiD help you auooeed 
In learning the skilk that youH need.

If you want to be infermed and onart, 
Your newspaper is the [dace to start

A  life skill you w ill be needing 
Is that o f newspaper reading.

When you want to be in the know, 
Your newspaper is where to gol

Newspapors are baing uaad in many 
classrooms across the country.

Now see if you 
can try to find 

Your papers part 
that is 
underlined.

(Put tha poe* 
numbsr in tha box)

When you want to watch I I
Chedc the schedule for what to see. I__ I

When you don’t want to be a bore, I I
Check the sports section for the I__ I

score.

When you want to know what I I
to cook, I__ I

The food section is where to look.

When you are looking for a bargain I I
to buy, I__ I

The newspaper ads are the first place 
to try.

Letters ta the editor are one way I I
to find I__ I

What other people have in mind.

The nhitiiariAa are the best way I I
To find out who has passed away. I__ I

For the classifieds we clap and I I
cheer, I---- 1

When seeking a new car or career.

March 4 llwough 8

We’ve found that readers o f most 
any age,

Always ei\joy your paper’s M ini Page.
□

Tb find W  what is wisest to wear. 
The weather report is where? □
lb find out an event in vour town.
Newspapers are the best source I I

around. I___I

Tb find nut what’s happraiiny
worldwide.

News is on the' front page and also 
inside.

Go dot to dot and color.

9

P ) ajjj* KJ  • , «
R.-

□
lb find out whoe to put your dough, I I 
Ihe busineBB sectioo is where to go. I___I

When you want to laugh and have I I 
fun I---- 1

Find out on what page the comics run.

All throu^ life you are in a better situahon. 
When papers are part of your 

education!

a«H> TK* Mm Ssa« Baav n« MM a<

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Mushroom Quiche

You’ll need:
• 1 cup mushrooms, sliced
• 1/2 cup Cheddar cheese, grated
• 1/2 cup milk
• 4 eggs, beaten
• 1 unbaked pie shell 
What to do:
1. In a medium bowl, combine mushrooms and cheese. Mix 

well.
2. In a small bowl, combine milk and eggs. Mix well.
3. Add egg mixture to mixture in medium bowl. Mix well.
4. Pour into pie shell.
5. Bake in a preheated 425-degree oven for 30 minutes or 

until done. Serves 6-8.

la rqe
-22V2’

The Mini Faqe
Preeidcnte of the United States Poster

Ideal for  ^
CidBBroom ^  
gr H om e

''-VnanT*̂
• Includes every preeident In chronological order, 

from  George Washington to  George W &u»h. 
w4th th e  da tee  th a t each held off\ce

• Hand^me reproductions of engraved p o rtra ltB
•  An a ttra c tiv e  educational reference

I To ortlor iwnd $3 tNi plus II OO piwtagp and hHndling for P4Ch copy Smd onh chgrkh i>r murwy 
I ord«ri> payable to Andrrwa HrMorl PuhliKhing, P.O. Boi 419142. Kanaoa City, MO 94141.
I Plea iw send . tuples of the .Wini fbv iif Iht- I'mird Stale* hmfrr htm
I at |4 00 each, inriuditig postage and handling Bulk diKuunt infunnation available upon requeat '

. Zip---

^  Ooldie Goodsport’s Report 
Supersport: Tasha Schwikert

Birthdate: 11-21-84 Birthplace: Las Vegas, Nev.
Last year’s national championship winner in 

gymnastics was Tasha Schwikert. She was also the 
broniC medal winner at the World Championships. 

When she wa.s little, she dreamed of competing in 
the Olympics. Her dream came true when she competed in the 
2000 Olympics in Sydney, Australia.

Tasha b^an gymnastics in 1990 and joined the national 
team in 1997. ,

She comes from a family of athletes. Her mother played 
tennis and her father played basketball. Her sister, Joidan, is 
also a gymnast.

Tbsha is a junior in high school. She hopes to study 
medicine in college. She likes reading, shopping and 
swimming.

Meet Enrique Iglesias
Since his first album came out in 

1995, singer Enrique Iglesias has 
become-one of the Wp-selling Latin 
performers.

Enrique. 26, was born in Madrid, 
Spam, and moved to the United 
States when he was 8. He grew up in 
Florida with his father, singer Julio 

Iglesias. His mother is from the Philippines.
He studied business at the University of Miami before 

deciding he wanted to try a singing career.
Enrique lives in Miami and has two dogs. He likes 

listening to music and going to movies. He also likes 
water sports, including surfing, wind surfing and jet 
skiing.

M9im9
All the following jokes have something in common. Can 
you guess the common theme or category?

' M IG H TY 
FU N N Y ’S

Jeff: I f  you drop a letter in the 
mud, what do vou call it?r 

5?raig; Blackmail'

Lynn: What are the best letters 
to read when it’s hot?

(  Drew : Fan mail!

Karen: What happens when you cross a tomato, 
some cheese, and a mail carrier? 

Sandra: A pizza that delivers itself!

S*'

Education in Newspapers

Yo! T R Y ’N
Newspapers! h n d

Words and names that remind us of newspapers are hidden in 
the block below. Some words are hidden backward. See if you 
can find: NEWSPAPER. ADVERTISEMENT. WEATHER. RDV). 
ARTIST, PRODUCTION. EDITOR, HEADUNE, REPORTER. 
ACTIVmES, ARTICLE, PRESS. STORY, WRITE, TYPE.

A R R E H T A E W Q E P Y T P  
H B L W R I T E T S I T R A R  
E C R E T R O P E R M U E  I E

E N A R T 
D A E R R 
F O B G S E I T

I C L E V J K P S  
E P A P S W E N S  

I V I  T C A
I A D V E R T  I S E M E N T Q  

N H S E D I  T O R C Y R O T S  
E J T D N O I  T C U D O R P S

Reading The Mini 
Page and your 
local paper alone 
and with your 
family are 
wonderful waye to 
get the newspaper 
reading habit that 
will last a lifetime.

The week of March 4 through 8 is 
Newspaper in Education Week. This is 
a special week set aside to remind 
kids and their teachers at home and 
at school of how much there is to learn 
by reading newspapers.

The Mini Page is the first step for 
many kids into their local newspaper. 
We have asked our Mini Page diaracters 
to give us some newspaper exercises.

Can you find these characters in 
other places in your Mini Page?

Mini S p y . . .
Mini Spy and Rookie are enjoying the morning paper. See 
i f  you can find: • bucket • number 3 • eye^asaes • olive 
• letter Z • snake • kite • key • elephant face • tin can

• carrot
• letter D
• pencil
• man in 

the moon
• cone
• lima bean
• safety pin 
•beU
• werdMINI
• dadi

A îha B«ny l» our readng 
Md writing axpart

To dex Cut out picrurw tfut kif<ra«r you KidtB 
1^  ycM-own aroiy to go wtih 0  phof a 
To do! On 0  Mp0T0r« ohaar of p0 par, maka 
0  laf of 10 colorfrjl iworda.0 nd «Mpraaaiona 
you aaa in ada. For aach word, can you think 
of a î norvn (or word ftwt mwaia ftw Mna)f

Caaay Count la our math axpart

To do: On aavaral ddgaa, circle all of tha 
numbara that you aaa. Which onaa are 
tha MghaatT Which onaa are tha lowaat?

Rookie Cookie Is our food and 
redpa expert She is a Httle doer 
in ttia kitchen.

To do; On the d<v that your newapaper prlnta 
ite food aaction, cirda all of the foode that 
you aapacially like. Compare the pricee from 
different etoraa.
To do; Look at our Rookie Cookie recipe in 
The Mini Page. Pretend that you are douHing 
the radpe: \Miat wouki your new 
meoauramante he?

Mighty Funny is our |oka 
axpart Ha kaapa us laughing.

To do; Cirda alt of tha question marks you 
a In tha comics. Circle all of the other 

forme of punctuation you aaa. Look through 
your newapaper for more.
To do: Cut away the balloons on a comic 
atrip. Sea if you can make up new words for 
tha characters to  Say.

Newapaper bi Education Weak la aponaored 
by tha Newapaper Association of America 
Foundation, tha btiamaUonal Raadbig 
AaaocMIon and tha National Council for tha 
Social atudlaa.

Mbs Spy Is ate-bweatigaihe 
raparfor. She Bwsto 

decoder kdsreeWig people, placee

To do; A rvTun la a word that names a peraon. 
place or thing. Make a Rat of fWe placee, 
people and thinge found in your newepapnr.

Peter Pengufo la our 
outatandfog puzxia maker.

To do; Cut out several headHnea. See If 
you Can make a new eentence out of them.

Baaael BroMwi la an 
axoatiant apatiar who
lovaa to laam new words.

To do; Go on an ABC scavanger hunt. Baa 
if you Can find three words beginning with 
all of the left ere of tha alphabet, starting 
with A and going to  Z.
Next Weak: The Mbii Paga I 
Womanb History Month wtih a story about 
Baanor Rooaaveti, a woman who changed 
VW rOM Of pnO KW flQM  I W  HKMO 90fV¥0f.

Sponsored bv:
Wells Fargo Bank 

Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union 

The Choate Co. 
Harold Hall 

Mike Thomas 
Power Resources, Inc.

The Mini Paee/NIE

is in

Sponsored by:
A TS Te lco m  

Bob &  Susan L ew is  
Myers & Smith Funeral Home & Chapel 

M y ra  R obinson  
A io n -B ig  S p rin g  R e fin e ry  

• Jo h n  R h ein aheid
Energas
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T he Evolution O f 
Your Favorite T oy

'I

JS63 Walk-Behind Mower
•6.0-hp engine 
•Three-speed self-propelled 

drive system 
• Seven cutting heights

LT133 Lawn Tractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go 

transmission

We played with them as kids, 
now we play with them as 
adults. And as we've grown, 
so too have our needs for 
bigger, tougher, and more 
powerful machines. Well 
John Deere has the perfect 
solution for any big kid's 
lawn care needs. Just stop 
in at a John JDeere dealer 
near you and see exactly 
what we have to offer the 
little kid in all of us.

SST18 Lawn Tractor
• 18-hp, V-Twin engine 
•Two-pedal automatic transmission 
•48-inch mower deck
• Zero-turn radius with power steering

GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON. TX 79782 

(915) 756-3357

PORTER HENDERSON IMPLEMENT, INC
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, U  79720 
(915)263-8344

*Sm  your locil John Ootrt d o iltr for spociil offors ind nctntivos A viiltb lt i t  pirocipiong do ilo rr D042-11-CKIT1I 4

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e


